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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 4, 1976 

MEMORANDUM TO: JACK MARSH 

FROM: RUSS ROURK~~~ 

Ken Lazarus advises me that the President had apparently 
asked you to prepare a paper on this subject (this was during 
one of the morning staff meetings). 

Ken suggests that you need only cut and paste the OMB memo 
to suit your own tastes. 

They appear quite anxious to get this matter wrapped up. 



RUSS -- attached is the 
OMB report. FYI. 

1 
cb 



J'atuaary 26, 1976 

MEMORANDUM 1'08. THE PRESmENT 

THROUCRt 

FROMt 

PHILIP BUCHEN 

KENNETH LAZAltUS 

JAN 2 9 1976 

OD W'edneaday, J'aaurr 21, the Houae Oover.ameat Opel'atloaa 
hbcommlttee Oil Oovernment lato:rmatloa ara4 ladlvldual lUghta 
repol'tH out lhelr Yereloa ot tt. R.. 11007, the eo•eatled 
uooYetameat la the S\'1Ublae11 blll. The Seaate baa already 
paaae4 lte compa.aloa meaaare. The fuadameatal eoDcept embodied 
la thla lealalatlOD " that all multlbeUocl qe.oclea, ••I• reaul~rr 
&JeAclee, mut bold thelr m•ottaa• opeD to the public. 

Sqalftcaat dlftleultlea, aalde trom ita f'uaclameatal coacept, 
nmala la tbta blll. Howevezo, the dzafl whlc:h wilt 10 to the f\lll 
Hoo.ae CoverDmerat Operatloa1 Committee 11 a aubltaDUal 
lmproyemeDt u a l'esult of the effort• of R.epreaentatlve Pete 
McCtoekey. Althoqh laa the mlaorttr by alx to oae ftril11 
coaalderattoD of the bill, he forced maar chaqea aDCI b.la help 
wilt be needed aaalA 1a f•ll Committee. The attache4 letter 
memorlallaea hle colltdbutloa aod hopefully eacouraa•• hla 
further aaalatance. Cooareaaloul blatloaa collcur• la tbe 
recommeadatloa that the l•U•r be·toi'WIIJ'ded at thla time. 

ettar does Dot llmlt any future optlo111 which may be 
avaUabte to you. Tbeao wlll be explored further La a memoraad1UI'l 
wblch ta betq prepared by Jack Marsh. 

Attacbmeat 

bee: Jack Marsh / 
Jim Lynn 
Max :Friederador£ 

T<-



J'aauary 26, 1976 

Dear Petea 

I have watched wlth lratereet your elton• at maktal 
the "Ooverameat la th• haablaeu blll a bette~r 
procluct. Althouab the blll •• reporte41 oat ol the 
Ocwemmeet Wormat1011 uf lllc:llvldu.1 IUaht• 
Subcommittee atlU l"eqt~b:•• algalftcaat chaaa••• 
hadlt aot beeafo• your ban work aad patlerac• 
the lmportaat chua•• that have beea macte wowd 
aot have OCCllzonct. 

I applaud your work aiMS tao,. t.h&t yov. wUl cODtlaae 
Ia your effort• to lmproft the blll. 

·:~ ~ ~ 

~i:tU 

'H011orable Paul N. MeCtoekey 
Houtle of Repl"eautattvea 
WaeblagtoD, D. c. 20515 



TH.E WHITE Q~'-.{;j 
WASHING~~~} 1 ~ 

TO: ~;:~ 
Max L. Friedersdorf 

:C'or Your Information y' _ _;.,.. ___ _ FROM: 

PleasA Handle, ________________ _ 

' Please See Me, ________ _ 

Co~ents, Please ______________ _ 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 30, 1976 

TO: MAX FRIEDERSDOR F 

. FROM: JOHN 0. MARSH, JR • 

:For Di:rect .Reply 

_____ .For Draft l~~l'fponse 

_JL__For Youl' Iniormatiyfiiifi"' 
,;t· '·:': 

Pleasr~ Advise ! "" ____ , 
Please return material to my office 
after reading it. Thanks. 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

JAN 2 8 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JACK MARsf 

JIM LYNr • FROM: 

SUBJECT: House Action on Government in the Sunshine Bill 

This responds to your January 21 memo on the above subject. 

On January 21 the House Government Operations Subcommittee on 
Government Information and Individual Rights, chaired by Ms. 
Abzug, reported out their version of the "Government in the 
Sunshine Act" by a vote of 7-0. The bill has several changes 
from, but is essentially quite similar to, the version passed 
by the Senate last fall by a vote of 94-0. Many of the changes 
made were a direct result of Congressman McCloskey's efforts. 
We should be able to count on him and Messrs. Erlenborn and 
Horton in the full committee. The next regularly scheduled 
meeting is February 20, but an irregularly scheduled meeting is 
possible. 

The fundamental concepts are that all multiheaded agencies, i.e., 
generally the regulatories, must hold their meetings open to 

· the public with advance notice where possible; if closed for 
specific reasons, there must be a verbatim transcript as a 
remedy for an improperly closed meeting. 

Most of the difficulties remaining with the bill, aside from its 
fundamental concepts, are problems of draftmanship. It is am
biguous and awkward, e .• g. , in its definition of "agency" and 
"meeting". Many of these ambiguous provisions also appear in 
the Senate bill in the same form. If the underlying concepts 
do not warrant a veto, then further Executive branch influence 
on the process will make the bill only slightly more acceptable. 
Significant improvement can probably be made in exchange for a 
pledge not to veto. 

Tab A is the Sunshine bill as reported out of the House Subcom
mittee. Tab B is the OMB letter addressed to the House bill 
before the Subcommittee began markup. Tab C is a list of the 
major problems raised in the letter with a status indication 
as a result of the markup. 
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The major problems remaining are: 

1. The bill has a definition of agencies to be covered in 
a very ambiguous manner of uncertain scope. We have urged 
that the agencies be listed. 

2. The bill requires that a verbatim transcript be kept 
of all meetings closed to the public and that it be made 
available to the public to the extent that it does not fall 
within a basis for closing. There would be judicial review 
of any transcript withholding. The bill also recites that 
nothing in it provides authority to withhold information 
from Congress--as does the Freedom of Information Act. 
Unlike the FOIA, however, this bill would require the re
cording of information, not merely make it available if it 
is recorded. The threat of Congressional pressure for the 
release of transcripts even if not available to the public 
is of significant concern, especially to the FRB and the SEC. 
Although Congress is most reluctant to limit its own access 
to such information, the Subcommittee did recognize the 
difficulty of its posture and that this provision would be 
a publicly understandable basis for a veto which they seem 
anxious to avoid. Limiting transcript requirements in cer
tain instances for the FRB and SEC would probably be the 
most acceptable resolution to the Congress, but they would 
probably want assurances against a Presidential veto. 

3. The bill defines a "meeting" as a grouping of members 
which concerns agency business. We have urged a more tra
ditional definition--a grouping with a purpose. This sug
gestion is to permit a more meaningful agency standard to 
demonstrate a valid closing instead of attempting to demon
strate in advance that all portions of a meeting will con
cern exempt matters. The present unusual definition coupled 
with very ambiguous legislative history would produce liti
gation of uncertain outcome. 

4. Many of our recommendations were aimed at having the 
exemptions in the bill which are substantively similar to 
exemptions in the Freedom of Information Act read exactly 
the same in order to utilize existing case law in construing 
the bill. Mr. McCloskey successfully proposed a number of 
amendments to conform the language of the bill to the FOIA. 
One of his amendments went in the opposite direction, how
ever. It would amend the FOIA in an attempt to reverse the 
Supreme Court holding in FAA v. Robertson (see Tab D). The 
third exemption to the FOIA reads "disclose information 
specifically exempted from disclosure by statute," and the 
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Supreme Court read this to permit withholding information 
pursuant to a statute which in general terms authorized 
the Administrator to withhold when he determines that dis
closure is not in the public interest. The Sunshine bill 
would amend exemption (b) (3) to read "disclose information 
required to be withheld from the public by any other 
statute establishing particular criteria or referring to 
particular types of information." 

5. The bill would permit civil actions to be brought 
against the individual members of the agency and require 
the members individually to bear the burden of proof in 
such actions. Furthermore, reasonable attorney fees and 
other litigation costs may be awarded to the party which 
substantially prevails. Such costs may be awarded to the 
plaintiff against individual members only where the viola
tions by the members have been intentional and repeated. 
Such costs may be awarded against the plaintiff only where 
the court finds that the "suit was initiated by the plain
tiff primarily for frivolous or dilatory purposes." 

The award of attorney fees is similar to the FOIA and 
Privacy Act, except that they may here be assessed against 
individual members. Similar personal liability provisions 
were excised from the Privacy Act and the Freedom of In
formation Act Amendments of 1974, while those bills were 
in conference. Similar Executive branch opposition to this 
provision may well be successful. The liability on members 
in this bill, however, is different from the FOIA and 
Privacy Act in that the liability may be assessed only when 
the member has 'intentionally and repeatedly violated" the 
bill. 

6. The bill would require a second meeting of an agency to 
decide what portions of a transcript should be released; is 
structured so as to preclude delegations to agency staff 
for many functions under the bill; requires a majority of 
the total membership of the agency to vote to close a meet
ing even if the meeting is to be conducted by less than a 
majority of the agency; and generally proceeds with its 
requirements inefficiently and awkwardly. 

With regard to your request for cost data on the Sunshine bill, 
the Privacy Act, and the Freedom of Information Act, we do not 
have nor do the agencies have that data at hand. We are attempt
ing, however, to acquire such information as rapidly as possible 
and shall submit it to you when we get it. We shall also con
tinue to work on amendments for use before the full Government 
Operations Committee. 
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As agreed between Ken Lazarus and Russ Rourke, the White House 
Counsel's office has submitted a note to the President sug
gesting that he sign a letter of appreciation to Congressman 
McCloskey. 

Attachments 





[C0iV11VllTTEF. PRINTJ 
J.\XC\r.Y 181 1!)16 

-- .... 

IRefiecting amendments adopted by 
mation and Indhidual Rights 
December ~77 1975.] 

the Government Infor
Subcommittee- through 

·. 
• ·~-«<e" • ~ - .. : .., • • • 

m :.rim. Hcrrisi-~oi; il:EPB.E8E~TATIVEs 
. . . 

· ~~~~~--~~~r ~q>:----·-·r;,..!·'"r-··.,:;...~ ... !'.,.;--n;.·.,~~-:..:· _,.,~~-~ ... ·~ • i- ·} .... 

· ····-~··'";- .... ·-:-:·nrcEvsPli4 t9Ts · · '· · · 
.. . . ' 

J!s. .t\BzcG (for herself; ~rr~ F~ Mr. Baooli.s, air. Co:l.~, l!r. ~ 
TOS, ::\Ir. ~tAcOO:ai • .u.J> of 1\.Iassach~t"..s, ::\Ir • .JicCL05KET, :l!r. )L\.Gl:illt2, .lir •. 
)!oFYE"IT, ?l!r. Moss, a:wil\!r_R.:n..."') introduced the following hili; which. 
\TO.s referred to· the Qommittee ·on Go..,·ernmeut Opemtions . . · · -~ 

. . . .. ~ .. -
! .. _ - :~. :.~ .:· _-; "--::.::- --. _:...·"'r" ~v-+~~:~ .. ·~t .. · : . 

. - ' 

A._ P?"i L ~--.0.1.;;;,..,) 

To :pro-ride that meetings of Go\ernment agencies shi.lll he .open 
_to the public, .ancl for other purposes. 

1 Be it enacted b!J the Senate and II OllSB of Represi?-nla-

2 th·e.s of tha United Slale.:J of America in Congre$.:; a.}.~emble£7, 

:3 That this Act ruav be cited as the "GoYernmeilt in the Sun-.. 

4 :::hine Act". 

. 
G ebrrt1 to l>e the policy of the 'Cnitrd_St<1tes th~1t the public 

7 is entit1et1 to the fulle;;;t l11"<1Cticahle information re(l"an1i.c-,_o· 
0 0 

J r.>J_~s4 - . u a,., t)t 

. I 
! 
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J the decisionmaking processes .of the Federal GoYennnent. It 

2 is the pm·po~e of this Act to proYide the public with su~h 

3 iufonnation while protecting the rights of indiYiduals ancl tb.e 

4 a hili ty <>f the GoYernmen t to carry <>ut its responsibilities. 

5 SEc. 3. Title 5, l"""uited States ;Code, is amended hy i"ldd-

6 · ing ·after section 552a the .following ne-w section: 

7 &'§ "552b. Open meetings · · · · · --·- · --· 

8 

A- ~/r'f t.r- rJJ~ 9 
A-tM:.." lf.r ~ .,-~_.!) Ttl tJut.t-1-

".(a.) For purposes of this section-

" ( 1} the term 'agency' means the. F-ederal Election 

Commission and any agency, as defined in section 552 _ ::?~,j-~~ da'{ 'Ttl-~ 10. 
;"}_ ... - ! ... . 

.::·.··· 

~,UJ.6-;l)r,.,Vr w,,., 'TI+~ 11 
rbh e.;,.,: A-~"' o Carley'~ · 

(e) -of this title, headed by a _c.ollegial body composed of 
• • 4 ;-- .. 

>r Tt+.£-l Srz.N ~Yr"'/2.-. : 12 
I 
I 
I 

~~ <>r more nidi~idual.menibers, ~nd includes any sub

. diYision thereof cempo:eS. 4 er inelading ~ e-r ffi:-eT-e ! 13 
' --· ... -.. . ------- ··- -·--- -·- . ·- - .. ·- . 

14 me:rnf>efs ffi*1. authorized to act on lJehalf of the agency; 

15 " ( 2) th~. te.rm 'meetiJ:lg'-meaus the deliberations of 
':.-·- .. . -:.~. - --

16 at Jeast the nUlllher -of indindual -agency me1nhers re-

17 quired to take action on •behalf-of the agency where :Such 

18 ·.deliberations ~<>ncem the joint eouc1nct or· disposition of 

19 agency business; and 

20 · . " ( 3) the term 'member: means an· indiYiclual who 

21 1Je1ong~ to a collegial body he,lding au a.gericy.Encl who 

22 is appointed to such po3ition h}~ the President with the 

23 advice nncl C011..3eut of the Senate] 

2± " (b) Except as pruYided iu snhsec:tion (c) , e\-cry por-

., 



n 
i.) 

1 tiuu of every meeting of an agency sl.wll he open to pulJlic 

2 observation. 

3 · :" ( 6) Es~ep t in ·a case whei·e the _.1g~ncy · fi~u1~ th:i£ th~ · 
. . . ' . - ,. . ... 

4 publiC: iriterest reqlures . othern·ise;·· (.1)- stib;ectioii (b) '·shall 
5 n~t .. ~p~1j'·to.anf portion.of au··agenc§\il~~etitig.-~iic1 .. (2Y tn~ 

. . 

6 reqw;~;nents of ~uhs~Cti~ns. (d). an£1 (e) sli~lfn~t ~ppl},_ f~ 
7 . an;'~:ili£6bn~tio·n pertallilitg to . s~ch in:e~tm~· ~therwise . re: 

.. _.::,X~~~: . . . . . .::i.).;. ~ , ... ·: , : ~ .. . . ... . 7 , .. , • . • ·-> 
s qurreillpf"this sectioa~~o.be disclosed to the P,llblic,·where the· 

.;~:~1~~~ ~· - .:~-~~~--~· .. :w~ • ••• ~-.·-~~-~-~~ •• t • • ·.:-· ·-.·~ 
9 ageri.cy~·properly 'deteimtn"es that such poition of portions of 

'. ~- ":. -::- -~ . . . . . 
.. .,. .. ~:::: .. ~ -· _ ... ::. :·: ... :..~;,:-;;_ ..... "' . . .. _.:..,.,!'"~·,.. ~ !':- ... . -. !-

10 its meetiri.g or the "disclositre·'of such information islilieiy to-::::. 
. . ~ -

11 : ;~-~~t.~,: ( l) <lis~l~E?rinatt~rs (A) specifically: ~uth01iz~d ( · 
" ·.· ~·~.~-<.:.-: .. - . . ' ~;· ~~3:·· .. · ~ ~~-.····. . " ' ... ~.. . . - ~ . 1'·-

· 'under:· criteria established ·by an Esect1tive order to he· 12 

~ . 
' i 

: .. 

13 kept ~ecret in the:futerests of national d~fen~e ~r foreig~- 1 

.policy and (B) =~re, .ill fact,· properly. dassifi~d pursnan:t :- l 
I 

to· ·siiCh Executive~ order; - . ~~ .. _ ... I! 
·. . · J,.,f""'-'ut/,'1-t- i>MsN.JNI'v<.- /l.uc..E--:-S_I'/NIJ rTvr-c7.r~ 
. ' , . . . • • . :.. l>r M h-<7/VAJ,..l/ 
-· · "(2) relate ~ole~y to ~hfgency's ~ml rnternal per: . 7 l 

· sorln.el rules mid pmcHc~; · · · ·: · ... : · ·- - · · I 
. ~ . ".:l ! 

. · "($) di5elose infonn;ltion of a 1)er:wnal Il<lhu:e where · 

15 

1E\ 

17 

18 

19 disclosure \vonld constihtte a dearly unwm-rantet1 in-

20 vrision of personal prin1cy-:-; 
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1 

. 2 . fonnally cens,ming any person::; 

3 !l!hls~ pal·agTRph ~ ~ RJJply .f& any effieer er CHJ:jJ"!eyee 

4 e:f tfxe. t nieetl Sttt:tes ~· ~ brr .. aeil, £lepurtment, ageney, er 

6 emple;feie:a:t; ' ' q 
·.·;;~ "(j3J (1isclose[informn.tion contained ~in\""~stigu.tory 7 

. _records compiled for htw enforcement pm-pose3, ·but only 
• . . " Y/14l:JJA,CTI"~ ,;:;.. ~ ~ 

9 .. }~~the: extent that the4@isclo3tu!} w~uld_ ~~)- .~t~rl~& 

10 .. __ .with ~nforcement procee<lings, (B) £Iepri~e a person 
.. -" . • ..:.!- .,o; •• • • ' • . -

8· 

11 . _of a. right to a fair trial or an impartial adjudication,· 
.::- . 

. 12 (Q) constitute an tmwarra.nted in"Vasion of personal pri-

13 vacy, {D) disclose the iclentity of a. confic1ential som·ce, 

· 14 . ..(E) in the case of a record compiletl by n. criminal la.w 

15 enf01·cement authority in the cause of a criminal inYesti-
. . 

16 gation, ·or by an agency conc1ucting a lil.wful national 

17 · security intelligence in~·estigntion, disclose confidential 

18 infonnation fm·nishecl only by the confidential source1 

19 (F) disclose iu,·c5tigatiYe terhnir1ues anc1 proecclm·es, or 

20 (G) encl.mger the life or ·phy~ical safety of law enforce-

21 1nen t personue1; 
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. . 

4 

pos:tia4e-f t!=e- pe~e.a ff} v,-hoiM: ~ infornw.tieR reh1tes; 

·· · ·-:~;~. "iJrf disclase trade secrets and commercial or finan-

5 · efal. i~forma:lion · obt~ined from a person. anfl privile[Jed 

6 

7 · · .,~---~'7:%~!.:f?r flisE'la:3e: iniot·ffis.tioH -n·hieti ~ * withheltl 
·... . ·. 

. ~-. ·--:: .. · .. :·:. 

- 9 · :: _..:~fiJ~~~·tioR ·&P & pr~o:::ea aetieR :a:r-- ...... 

10 

.11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

13 

19 

~!) 

21 

•)0 

<;P _._. 

21 

•>.-.:_,) 

.. .. ~.. . " . 

· · :~<. ·,~:·-vseeru-ities, ··eomaaE1itie:::
1 

e:r :fim1eeiai insti~utio:B.s 

~: ;'; -~: .. ~ .. :-here ~ ~ d~s,e!OJtliO vrouhl ~ likely .ffi. # ~ 

ft7 serious ~ei:J speeuJe.tion ffi CUITCR:ie~ seetui 

. • 1:-tier, &r COlll:ffi:0£1i~ies, ffi::. (:i) ser£eu:iy e~chnger the 

: .. ! 

fre.lil:.e:,: teo :::erio:tsl·: fra.:;tra~e impl:m:t.CUL'l~ion fithe .. "' ' 

nf u:hirh wrwlrl-. -. 

.., 

J 

j . 

f 

I . i 
t 
I 

I 

. ; 



•"' • > 

G 

H (A) in the case of an ageU£J!f 1.1.:hich -regulates 

.. 2 currencies
1 

securitie.~, commodities,· or financial. in-.. - - ~ 

.. ,. 3 . : .. stit:L~ions, be likely to ( i) ·zeacl to significant financial· 

4 

5 

6 

.·. 

7 . -- -

speculation, o;. (ii) significantly enclanger the sla~il
·~ 

il!J of any fina~zcial institution;[an?J 

"(B} in the case of any. a.r;ency,.. be likely to sig

. nificcmtly. frustrate. implementation~ of: a pro-po::>e~ 
. . . 

. 8 __ , .. -i-:-.. ~ . agrmcy a_ction~ This ~tbp~ragraph shal~ ·!~l!_t apply in 

9 ·_ · any ·iustance_w(te·r:et~e·conten_t~r nalu;re J the pr~ 
~ ~0 . ·:·:·: ,_ _ ., po_secl agency act~on a~read!J ha.j been c~i~lo.jed to the 

~u .. .. , . .;:-:7".X ~.pu~lic.by the agency, or tr:here th~aoenc-y is iequirecl 

.:)2 .. by law to make such di.sclos·ure prl.or .to taking final 

.. :13 .· .··:-, ...... agency action o.n such propo.;;al;_ffb 

14 ... _: .... - "(8) disclose information containet'l :in ·or relatecl to .... ' 

15 examination, 9pernting·, or condition reports prepared hy, 

. ).G . ~-. on. behalf of, or for the u.se of tlll agency reslTOlliiibie for 
. . 

.. 17., :· . ~.::.the regulatiou_or supervision of financial institutions; 
10 .. 

18 . " (Jf) speeificnUy couce1n tb~ a[Jenr:y·s ·issuw2ce of a 

1!> 

20 

~1 

•')·) 
-'--' 

<)· ... 
-·J 

2± 

subpoena, the agency's particip • .ttiou in :i civil adiou ffi· 

Fe:lem1 er 8~ate tenrt, WL acliun in a furei[jn court or 

intemational lrilnuwl o1· tlll arbifnt!ioll, or the i11itiMiwr: 
. 1 

. cuH<lnd_. or tti;-;l>o:-Oition hy the nge~1ey of ~ll>artlcular t:~1:.5e 

nf fonwd <1gem·y iH1jndic•l tiun 1mr;-;n~wt tu rh~ procetlnre.-; 

iH 5L'(·tiot~ ~~:>-J. of rhi~ tirle or otheru·i::-e inYuh·ing a deter-,. 
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1 mination on the record ufter opporhmity foi· a hearing; 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

or . .3 . . . . 
·" J:o( disclose information requi.rec1 to be- withheld . 

from the public by any other statute es-tablishing· particu;

lar _crit~ria or referring to particular typ~ of information-; 

" (d}·(l) .Action t1nder snl}5ection~ (c) to .clos~: '" por-

7 tion or portions of an agency meeting shall ·be_ ta~eu- only 

8 when 1~-.majority of Jhe ·.entire membership ·of th~- agencv 
. . ~· -__ ·" . -• - . .... . 

. .. .. 

9 votes to··.take· such actio~ •. A separate vote of- the· agency 

10 membeis s~all be taken with respect to each agency me~g-~-

11 a portion: or portions of which a;re proposed to be closed tp::.. 
.::.·· . 

12 the publi(}-pursuant to subiection (c), or with respect to any-::: 

13 information which is proposed to be withheld tinder sub-_ 

14 section ( ch .A. single v~te may be taken with respect to a-

15 series of _portions of meetings which are proposed to be.· 

16 closed to the public, or with respect to any inioJ!lla~on con-· 

17 cerning such series] so long as C<.lch portion of a me!!ting _ 
.-· 

18 in snch se1~es iuYoh-es the same particular mi.ltters, and is 

19 schec1nlec1 to be held no more thau thirty days after the 
. 

20 initial portion of n meeting in snch serie:::. The vote of eath 

21 ;wctH:\· member p•uticipating in ~ud..1 yote ~hdl be recon1ecl 
~ ., '- (:}) . 

22 anc1no proxies s1ht1l he dlov:Nl.t~Yhenen?r nny per~on who~e 

2:.:; interc:::t; may he directly <lfiected by a }H1rrion nf <1 met·ting 

I 



.. 
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1 any of the reasons referred to.iu pamgr~1phj (3), ( 4), or 

2 ( 5) of snh:sediuu (e) , the ageury shall vote hy. rec;orae(1 

3 vote whether to close such meeting, upon request of ,{ny one 
. {]) .· . . 

4 of its-memlJei-s.~"rithin one day of any vote taken pursuant 
C.r) tJVL., J 1 , . . 

5 to frhi~pamgrapll$~the agency slwU make publicly available 

6 a \\Titten Copy of silch vote reflecting · fue · \.:Ote. ·of. each 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11· 

12 

member on_the que::~tion?f : . _ · · .·_ 

. ':.: f, (2Uf"Ji a ·_portion_ of a. meeting is closed to·. the p~1bli~, 
·the- agency shall, \¥-ithiu one. day :of the "V"Ote taken pursuant 

on,{)..) . . . . . . , . . 
to ,par:a_graph ~ { 1) i\ of this subsection,~ 1nake publicly. -avail-~ 

;nhle-·a full \VTitteu explanation of its action closing· the por-· 

ti01_1: together with a Jist of all persons e:s:pe~tetl .to attend. 

13 . the me~ing, and their affiliation. · · · : ... · : 

14 · . , ·'~ (fr) Any. agency, a majority of the portions . of who:;e--

16 . meetings: mny. properly lJe closed to the puhlic- ptmmant 

16 to paragra1>hs (6), (7) (A), {B), or (9) of s~thseetiou 

1'( . {c) , or any combination thereof, m_ar pro dele lJy regttlation 

18 .for the· closing of Sttch portious in the e\·eut that a n_mjnrity" 

19 of the mem1Jers uf the agency -..·otes hy recon1etl Yote at the 

20 beginning of ~nc:L. meeting,· or portion thereof, to dose the. 

21 ext·wpt. portiuu or l>Drtionc:: of rhc metring·. mal c:l cop\~ of 
'-'- -

22 5ueh n1h:': re!letting: the Yote nf eat:h me!nber on the €ItlC:5-

23 tion, i." mnt1e <lntihd1!e to the pnhEl-. The proYi:.;;iou:) of 
J(J..)A-tiP("&) . 

24: p<tnlgTnph:-; ( l) [and (:?]A of this :;ulHrttion mul snh,eC'tinn . 

25 (e) slull not <lpply h> <HlY 11ortiun of a meeting: to whidt .... 



·D 

1 such regulation3 apply; Procided, Thnt: the:·:ag€-ncy shall, 

•) 
c.) 

4 

cx.c~pt:to the·e:xtent that ~uch infrn111iltion. i5 .. exernpf:froin 

disclosure-· imder the provisions. of subsection .. (c) 1i' ptovide 

the ·pu:blic-·mth•pnblic announcement of" the elate, -=piace; mid 

5 subjec_t~matter of the. meeting ana. ~ach· portion·~ there-of ·it 
·-

6 

7 c~rhm~cement. of the meeting or portion m question> 

8 ~'(e)· In the case of ea.ch.meeting,tli&agency·~Et~llmake · 

.9 public-:-8:nnouncement, at,Ieast ;one- weeki-hefe.Fe· the- meeting, 

10 of the: date; place; ~nd subject matter of the·meetihg,:=~hether 

11· it .is to- :be open- or closei:l ·to .the. public;-·ana .. th·e~·nan:ie mid 

12 phone- number of the· offida.l ·designated ·by the ;agency to 

13. respond to ,requests- for infonpa.tion ·about;:fue·meeting~: Sueh 

14 mmouncement shall be made· unless a majoritY of the"mem: 

15 bers 'of the agency determines by a recorded-~·ote that-agency 

16 · husiness -reqtiires ·that such meetings ·be called ·at·rin em·li~f 

17 c1ate,_:in which ctt-sa the ngency shall make public- fir{n9tmc-e~ 

18 ment of the date, place, and suhject matter of sttch meetini"; 

19 nnc1 whether open or closecl to the 1mb1ic! nt the earli.e5& 

20 prnctieahle time and in no case bter than the- commence-

21 meut of the mee-ting or portion in qne3tion. The time, pbce, 

22 or sulJject ID<ltter of <.l meeting~ 01' the determination of the 

2:} ngency to open or do::;e a meeting~ or portion of a meeting,. 

2-1 to the puhlic1 may he ch<mg~d follov;·ing the puhlic annonne-e-

. i 
. ! 

' 

i 
l 

. ! 

I 
( . 

I 
l 
t ! . 

. 

• . - r 
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1. ; ment requirec1 ·hy this paragraph only if { 1) n. majority of 

. 2 · · the .. entire· membership of the agency .~etennines by a r~:

. 3 ·. con1e(l vote that ngen_ey. lmsiness so requires and that no 

4 earlier announcement of the change "~as possihie-.7 and (2) · 

· 5 ,·.the ___ ngency.. publicly announces -such change and ~e 'rote 

6 _9£ each member upon such change at the earliest practicable 

7· time·:and in no· case later ·thau the commencement of the . . . ~ 

. 8 .. m.~ting Qr portion in· question.. . 
. . . 

9 .. · "· .",_ · ''. (f) ( l) .A complete transcript or electronic- reco~cling 

10 ·· .. ~~et11~ate ·to. record fully the· proceedings shall be made- of ench 

11 . m,ee~ing,_ or _por:tion, of· a.meeting, closed to the public, e:x::' . 

12 . _cep.t for- ,n.. me~ting,_ or pmtio.ri of a meeting,. closed to the 

lS~:]mJ~liQ" p_tt.nman_t to paragraph .(9) of suhseetion. (c).· 'fhe: 

.14. ngeucy. shall nuike promptly aYailahle to the· pt1h]{c,··.in ·a. 

15 _location easily accessible _to the public, the complete h·nnscript · 

16 . or electronic recording of the c1iscnssion nt such_ llleeting of 
17 . nny. item on the agenda, or of the tes:t~nony of any mtne-5s-

18 , 1·eceivet1 4lt such meeting, except for such portion or pmtiota-

19 of such discussion or testimony ns the agency, lJy recordetl. 

20 vote tn ken ~uh;:;equen t to the 1neeting aiul prmnptly m~H1e· 

21 cn·a1l;;h1e to tlH' pllhlie~ determines to CL)ntaiu .infonntttiou 

22 sl}eei..Retlin p;lr;:tgTilph:'> ( 1) through ( 10) of suh~ectiou (e): 

23. In pbe:e of eaeh portion deleted from sm:h n tntnserirlt o·r 

24 . tnms~riptiou the ~1gency ~hall snpply a written es:pl.·mation-

25 of the re;130n for the dt'letion. and the ·nortion of :;;nb~Pl'hnn 
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1 (c-) and any other statute said to permit the 'deletion. Rnd a; 

3 . mtu-y.:&r parctp!:tra:e ~ ~ £1iselose inronuation speeix~ed 

. 4 iB: parag1"Qp:O:.a f±t: through· {10) : e+ subseetiaa. -(it:- Coptes 

5 of such:· transcript,· or a transcription :of such electronic re

. 6 . cordmg disclosing the identity of each speaker, shall ·be fur-

7 . nished to any person at no greater than the actUal cost ,of 

. 8 duplicat+on or transcription or, if in. the public. interest, .a~ 

· 9 no ·cos~ The agency- shall maintain -a. complete-. verbat:i.J;n _-

10 copy· o:f the trarucript,· or· a complete· electrOnic recording of 

11 each:- meeting; or. p·ortion of a meeting, closed to the·pn-bl!c; 

~~ ·for -a.: period of · a.t ·Ie~1st two years after such c meeting; 

13 or until one year after .the conclusion of any agency _pr.:o-: 

14· ceeding with xespect to. which· the meeting~ or· a portion 

15 thereof, was held, whichever occurs later. 

16 "(2) Written minutes shall be made of any' agency meet-: 

17 ing, or portion thereof, which is open .. to- the ·imJ:>lic~ The 

18 ngency shall make such minutes 1)romptly available to tlie 

19 public in a location etlsily ncce3::;ible to the puh1ic7 and shaH 

20 maintain such minutes for a. period of at letl.St two years ilfter 

. ~ . 

21 snch meeting. Copies of such minntes shall he furnished to . , 
,A-7"" ~ G~Q -r~rv r~ .,..",.'"" Aa-u"'-c... c.o'r 0~ ~Pt:..~:t..-~n<f"r\.J : 

">? mr,· person fwithout char(l"J_ -n-1-.rt:.~ .... a,:- 0~J 1~&- ,;.,., 71t.r;... ?u.Be..t·u ,fi'F'fAE-£'.; : 
-~ J L y.:J· #l"1' No t!C6'f.. 

23 "(g) Each agency suhject to the requirements of thi='. ,. 
w ;,..*;~ tSo PA-Y> !'rF-Tr-:J:A., -ru,:_ /::PMTttl f":-1}.11 c,:... n~;.s. 1)r:::.CTtW 

2-b ::ect1ori shall, @rA or before the effecti\·e date of this A~, 

25 following consn1tat1on ·with the Office of thP Ch:1irrn,•n nLtl>t:>o __ . ___________ _ 
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. 1: ·· A.dministrati~e Conference of the united States and published 

.·?,:':·notice in- the· Federal>Register· of--at.: least :tbiriy:<lays. an~ 

~-it:~ opportuni-tj .. !fOF. Written·comment·-by· any- petsOn57· 'promnl-

.4 · gate:_-Tegulatioll3 .to implement ·the reqttire~ents7:of~ subsec

- 5 tions (b) . through:: (f) ·of this section·.-~ Subject. tOt any 

-- 6 limitations of time theref~r-·prtntided .bjr-lauJ:I' any person 

· ·=·7 ; may ,bring a proceeding in the Unite(l·&tates. Distric~ Court 

• s . Jor the. ~istrict of. Columbia to· require .an ag~ncy:=~:p:ro~ul-
--

,.9 ··.gate: such, :regulations· :if.snch· age:o:cy .has··n~t prom. ted 
.... ~ ~ . 

10 .:.such. regulations-within :the- time period -specified her~in..-·.-Any 

1f : :pers~n may. biing:.a: -proceeding>m fh:e · ·U ni~-d States. ·Court 
. , .. 

12 . ,of .Appeals for the :District of :Columbia. to:-set aside agenc.y 

13 :_regulations issued pursuant to :this subsection that: are not in 

14. · accord with the requirements of suhsections.:{b) through (f) 

15 of this section, and to require the promulgn.tion-of regulations 

_ 16 that are:in accord with such subsections.:<~ :·'...;-

17 , "(h) The· ilish·ict.cou~.rfs of the Uriited·$-tates·haYejnriS.:. 

18 cliction . to ; enforce the .requirements . of subsections . (b) 

19 ~hrough (f) of this section[!>y declanttory judgment~ injtmc-

20 ti,·e relief, or other relief as may he appropriat_3.Such actions 

21 may he brought hy nny person nga.inst an agency or its mem: 

22 hers prior to, or within 8ixty days nfter, the meeting out of 

23 "·hith the Yiob tion of this section nxi3es, except that if pul)lic 

24 announcement of ~nch meeting is not initially provicled hy the 

25 agency ·in· UCCOrc1anCe \Yith the requirements of tUi3 section~ 

.-



1') 
•J 

1 such uetion may he instituted pm:mnnt to tlus section at any · 

2 time-_ prior to sixty days after any public announcement of . 

3 such· meeting. [Before bringing .such action, 'the pbintiff 

4 shall first notify the·agency of his. intent to do s-o, and -allow 

5 · the--·ng~ncy n. reasonable pei1ocl of time,: not to exceed ten 
. ·. - . 

6 :days/: to. correct ·any 'l-iolano~ of fui~:;·?-ecti:on, except. thn.t 

7 such=~~asonable period of time shall :itot be held tfr .exceed 
. ... . . ,. -

-

9 -~ad~ prior to ·a m~~ting which the agency has vo~e~ -t() close; 
.. 

10 ':'iiJn/ng su~h reasoni:ibte- pmbd, to 'n.t;,ning- of the-limitation: --
. . 

11 of time- for briniJi'-ng. em ~clion under this subsecti'!'t- shan be: 

12- -toliia]Such ~ciions·-!n:ifty·l;e brought ·in the clistri~t wherein· 

13 the plaintiff resic1es, or has his principal place of business, or 

14 where the agen~y in question has its heac1q_narte_rs. In sttch: 

15 actions a defenc1ant shall serTe his answer within twenty days-

16 after the sen·ice of the complaint. The hurclen is on the 
- .. 

17 ·defendant to sustain his action, but such time 1T!ay be ex-

18 te-nded b-y the court for up to tu.:enly additional days upon a 

19 shoteing of good cause theref01". In decicl.ing such cases the 

20 cmirt may examine in CtHnem <ln_r poltion of a. tr:.u13cript or 

21 dech·onic rctording of a meetiug clo:::ec1 to the puhlic, mul 

22 may t.1ke ;:;ueh additional eYidence a~ it deems nece~::;m--:. The 
~ -

23 · com•t, h~lYing tlue reg~1rcl for on1erly admini::stration mH1 the 

24 I?nhlic 1nte-n'3t, as well :::-:; the intert.':'tS of the parly, 1rwy 

25 oTant :meh C'qnital,le n·lid \1:; it deems i1ppropriate7 inc1m1-
t:l 

! . 
•• i 
-i 
-I 

: I -. 
'I 

! . 
! 

! 
. I . :1 -
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1 iug gTnnti.ng an injunction agnin~t fltture Yiolations of thi:i 

2 section, or ordering the agency to make an1ihhle·to the puh~-
S' t.tU+ '/>ob:Tt~ ()$-- . . • 

3 lie ~the transcript or elech·onic recording ~f nny portio .til of !l , 
As i:s Heir cn'r;; Htrfd.;~lji) 70 ~·h-. W•;..,.J/61,'0 UNIJr'IJZ; Sti.SsAu-t~ (c.) 0,_. "1""tfi'S 

4 meetin1F"proper1y closed ito the pnbli.§.l E:s:cept_to the e:x!ent s~;.""" 

5 provided in subsection (i) of this section, nothing in this sec-

6 tion _con.fers juris~1iction :!ln any di~h·ict court _acting _solely 

7 under this subsection to seit aside, enjoin or involi£lat~ _any 

s agency action taken or discussed at: an agency :meeting ou~ 

9 of which. the violation of this:·-s.ection arose. 

· 10 · ·_· /~_(i)- .d..ny Federal couzt.otherwise authofiz~ l)y lu.w to~ 

11 revie'Y ·agency ~ction may,. ~t the application of flliJ perSO:fi.· 

12" properly.- parti~ipating in .the judicial review proceeding, m-~ 

13 quire into violations hy the agency -of the requirements o_f this 
. . 

.14 s~ction and afford any such relief as it deems appropriate. -

15 "(j) The cotut may assess against any party r~asonahl~ 

16 attorney fees and othe1; litigation cost:; reasona1Jl.r U:curre(l by· 

17 any other pi.uty who· suhstm~tially pre·mils iu c:1ny action 

18- brought in accordance ·with the pru\isi~n5 of s~tbsection (g), 

19 (h) ) or ( i) of this section, e~cept that costs lll~l.Y he t1~se~se{1 

20 again~t nn iudi,·idual member of <lll ngenc_y only in the ea~e 

21 where the c-ourt fiutl:; such agenCY memlJer Iw::; inteutionalh,. 
~ . -

22 nml rep~>a tetlly Yiob ted this section anc1 agnin:::.t the I>biutifi 

23 onlv where the emut fiu<1:-> that the ::.nit W<1S initi:1tcd hv the 
w "' 

24 plaintiff .priuwrily for frivolom or tlibtmy pnrpo~e;;;. In the 
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r C • tl t 1 case or assessment ot co.:>t:; ng<ttnst au ageu~·y, ue cos ::: may 

2 ·be asses.sec1 by the court ilguinst the U nitecl States. 

3 .; ;: ... " (k) Each agency subject to the requirements of this 

4 section shall annually report to Congress regarding its com-

5 pli_~ce with sn7:?: requirements, inclmling a tabulation of 

6 .the:·.total number·of agency meetings open to the. public, 
-. . ! ~ . .: ~ -~ . 

7 th~ total nnmher of meetings closed. to the public, the rea-

8 s~ru,.. Jor closing: .~'\ICh mee tlngs, and a description _ {)f any .. -:- ~· ;_·: -~ .. .,_ ~ .. _ ~ .. . . ~ . . 

9 : ~#ga~on brough~ ·against the . agency . under thiS .section, . - ... . .. -
_-.;..; · .. 

10 . ~'c!.~~g any .costs assessed against the agency in such 
. ' -·. ·- . 

11 ~tigation (whether or not paicl hy the agency) . 

12 : ~~ ;.': (I) Except. as specifically provided ·in this section, 

13 nothing herein expancls or limits the present lights of any 

14 person tmder section 552 of this title, except that the pro-

15 visions of this Act shall govern in the case of any reqttest 

16 macle pursuant to such se?tion to copy or inspect the tran.:. 

1'1 scripts or electronic recordings de.seribec1 in stllJsection (f) 

18 of this· section. The requirements of chapter 33 Of title 44, 

19 United States Cocle, shall uot apply to the trauscripts nnc1 

20 electronic reconlings described in suh:::ettiou {f) of this 

~t section. 

"(m) This seditm doe., not c-on~tihtte authority to 'vith- · 

~:~ hold any information from C'mt!:,TP.'s, a nc1 doe:; not ituthorize 
~ ... 

I 
I 

i ' . 
i 

I 
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1 the closing of any agency meeting or portion thereof other-

·2 wise reqnirecl hy l::tw to b~ open. 

3 "{n) Nothing in this ·section authorize3 any agency 

4 to withhold from any indh·iaual any record, including tra:n.-: · 
. -

5 scripts or electronic recordings l·equirecl by this .J..ct7 wh~ch 

6 is otherwiseaccessihle to such indiridual under section 552a . 

f h. ·~-l , ·z 7 o t 'lS tiue. . ill e . 

. . s :"( o} In.the event thai·.anJJ meetin!J is sl~bject to the p~o- · 

· 9 visio~s of the ·Federal Afh-i.sor!J Committee Act: as-~ell as 

10 the p-rmJi:tions :of thi.'j section, t~e pnnisions of this section 

11 shall govern.'' • 
... ~ ~ . : 

12 SEc. 4. The chapter analysis of· chapter 5 of title 5, 
-

13 ""Gnitecl States Code, is amended by inserting: 

;'552b. Open meetings." 

14 immediately below: 

'"5i>2a. RecOl·ch about i.ndh·iduals..~'. 

15 SEc. 5. (n) Section 557 of title 5, J.Tnited State~ Code, 

16 is mnem1etl hy adt1iug at the end thereof the following new 

17 t>uhsedion: 

18 · " (d) { 1) In any ngeuey proceedi1ig whieh is sulJject to 

19 sulJ~ettion (a) of thi::> sedion, C:i:tept to the extent recruirell 

20 for the dispo:'itinn of ex P•lrte matters as autho!·i.zecl hy bw-. 

21 H (A) HO inlen:.:-fed person outside the agency sh.:tU 
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1 other employee who i:S or may reasonahly' lle expectecl 

2 to he involved in the decisional process of the pr~ceed-. 

3 ing, an· ei J?arte communic~1tion ·relative to the merits 

4 of the proceeding; · 

5 · · .h .. "(B)" no member of th_e l)ody comprising the agen-

6 cy, administrative law: judge, -or other employee who 
. . 

·7 . is o~ may ~·easonably he e:s:pected t() be involved in 
• • • ' • • • " • • ~ '!.. ~ • - • -. • • ... • : • • • • _.., ; 

s - Jhe decisional. pr-ocess of the proceeding;:shall.~ake or · ... ·. ~ ... "' . ' . .' -..... ·~ . . . . . .. . -

9 .·, at.use to be· made ~o any interested person o~tb,-ide the_ 

10 

11 

agency an ex parte communication rela-tive to: .. the m·eri~: 

. of the proceedJ:ng; .. . .... ;;._ . . .. . .. .. . 
12 · .. ·::."{C) a member of the body comprising the agency, · 

·~.""; .......... · ~--'... . . ' - -· 

13 _administrative law judge, or other employee who is or 

14 may reasonably be expec-ted to be involved in the de-

15 

16 

17 

. cisional process of such proceeding who receives, or .· 

who makes or causes to be made, a communication pro

:hibited by this subsection shall place on the public recorc1 · 

18 of the proceecling: 

19 "(i) all such written commtmications; 

20 ~: (ii) memorumb. stating the suhstance of all 

21 sach oral comnmnic .. 1tion5; ~md 

2~ :~(iii) all ·written re~pon~es, and memoraudJ. 

23 st..1ting the substance of all oral responses, to the 

2~~ materials desctibed in clauses (i) ana (ii) of this 

25 · snbparagT::tph; 

., 

-. 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

.11 

12. 

13 

14 

15 

- 16 

17 

18 

18 

':(D) in the eYent of a coulllluuication prohihitecl 

by this subsection and nuu1e or caused to he made lly a 

party, the agency, atlministrutive law judge,. or other . 

employee presiding at the hearing· may, to .the extent.· 

consistent with the interests of justice and the policy of 
.. " .. . . ~ 

·the underlying statutes, require ·the. person· or party to 

show cause why his claim <;>r interest ·in the proceeding 

should not be clismissed, :denied, disregarded, or other-

wise adversely affecte£1 on account. ·of such ·violation; 
. 

and· 
.. 

. c: (E) the ;prohibitions of this subsection shall apply 
,. 

. . 

·begincing ·at such time as the agency in~y de~ignate, but .. 

in no case shall they begin to apply later than the time 

at ·which a proceeding is noticed for hefirmg unless the 

person responsible. for the communication has knowledge · 

that it v;ill be noticed, in which case the prohibitions · 
. . 

shall apply beginning at the time of his ncr1nisition of · 

such knowleclge. 

19 " {2) 'l1his section does not constitute authorit}..: to \\-ith-· 

20 hold iniormation from Congress.". 
'-' 

21 (b) . Seci:ion 351. of title ~), rnitecl States Code,. IS 

22 nmem1ed-

23 (1} } hik. . " 1'' l 1 . l )y s · ·mg our <HH · nt hte enc of parng1:~1pn. 

24 ( 12) ; 

25 {2) hy striking Ollt the ::ilCt.7
'. at the encl of pit11'l- -
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1 gTnph ( 13) and inserting in lieu thereof ::act; uml''; 

2 and 

3 ( 3) by adding at the end thereof the follo"'i.ng new 

4 parngrnph: 

5 ~' (14) 'ex parte communication' means an oral or 

6 written communication not on th~ public record with 
< • • 

· 7 . respect to which reasonable prior notice to all parties 

8- · is :rlgt give~·''. ---: _ 
~-· . " -· -

- ~ 9 -~ :~ ~-~o) ~~ection 55~·( af· of titl~ 5, -~:rr nited ~tates .Cod~, is 
'rhf;rf'tl'iAI C.. .: :·.: .::;: ~- . ;~ : . . :...:= . ; . <. : .:. • -:- < •. 

$r:.ar~ lffo4X!)10 ··~- ~~e~de~ ~y inserting ~~tween the third and fourth sentences 
,r -.:...c Z •~ cujf/d) : ,·: ~;§ ;..:: ;; _, . ..:. =-. . · _. :. ,' . . . 

__ ,_ ,., ....... , :17. ~ . ·- .· _-:.:. , . 

,1~~ eoO~ t5 11_. th~~eof the follo~g ~ew sentence:· ''The agency may, to 
hur...-Nb.u> ~y .' ~~ ::· ~;~,/~ : ---: .·· _;-_ 3 . : .. ., . : . .. . ·. 
rvSI:A.T~·IfK~2!~ ~f~ ~xterit:} con~~erit ¥th the interests of justice and the 

t ' :. -- ~:-·.. . •. ,.. . ':' . .. . . .. 

SJ.u~ fff!:v 13- policy ot~the lm~~rlfolg:.stat,utes uclministere(1 by the agency, 
~eJ .. ' !!:"' .r ~: :.: :.: • .··-' ~ .:, <. • • : < • 

=~.:s,o:..:;l;' 14 . c_onsider ·.a-Yiolation ·of section 5~7 (d) of this title sufficient 

~~~), gT~·unds ~~~a decision ~d.erse to a pe~on orparty who has 

;0;.rrJw 5"52..-b 16 c:oinmitt~d; such violation or causec1 such violation to occm·.'~-
of><hl .c.W'J.f'~J 1c~ · , · J... · 

1.7 SEc.{§JE,rhe provisions of this Act shall beeon1e effective 

18 one hnndrecl mu1 eighty <llys after the elate of it5-~nuctment] 
. (_iX.) fzJ{CJ.Ffi': l}s ?IUnltbfi.b 1Jv Su8SR.c..r;oll) (b) oF-

7tfr's :s~:.c:r/(s,J/ 7111£. '?tuJtlis:tJNs os::- 711;$. Ae.:r <5Hif-t-L-

7t9-l.tF_.. 15.t:-t:-;u..l tSo l>RVS l'trv-..n:. rt:t~ bt1-r~ c,1=- zr:s 
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EXECUTIVE OFF!CE 0? THE P2ESfDE:NT 

OFFICE: 0:= i'v!Ar'L'\GEMENT A1'!0 SUDG"E:T 

V/,.\SH!NGTON. b.:::. 2.J:'i03 

DeceTber _8, 1975 

Eonorable Jack Brooks 
Chairman, Co~~ittee on 

Gover~~ent Operations 
House of Representatives 
Washington, D.C~ 20515 

Dear ~tr. Chairman: 

This is in response to your request for the views of the 
Office of Hanagement and Budget on H.R. 10315; the nGovern
ment in the Sunshine Act." Hembers of our respective staffs 
have held discussions concerning this bill. 

The bill ~.;ould require generally that meetings ·of the mem
bers of multiheaded Executive agencies be open to public 
observation. A meeting could be closed to the public if its 
subject matter fell ~vi thin one of the bill's exemptions, but 
the agency Hould be required to prepare and maintain a tran
script of the proceedings. 

The purposes of the bill are to increase public unders·tand
ing of the reasons for goverlli~ental decisions and to enhance 
the public's fai·th in the integrity of government. 
those objectives, but "tve perceive serious problems 
l::=gislat.ion. Some of these problems stem from the 
drafting and others from i·ts underlying concepts. 
cipal objections to the bill are discussed in some 
the attachment to this letter. Our most importru.1.t 
are· SU.i!.L~arized briefly in the parag:!:"aphs belm-1. 

He support 
i .. Tith this 
bill's 
Our prin
detail in 
concerns 

?he bill's definition of the agencies it:. '>•iould cover is 
u:1clear 1 and 't·lOuld lead to unnecessary confus:ion and li tiga
tio::l.. He believe that the affected agencies should be specif
icc:tlly listed. Like\·:ise 1 the bill• s definition of the meet
ings it would cover could lead to serious difficulties- The 
bill's definition ~·10uld ma.ke the decision as to ;,.lhether there 
.... ; ... ,.. .t-* .... .., • ., '- h . ..... . . 
\'._.!.. ..... De a meel..1..ng aepenaem: upon t·ma ..... ~ appe:::1.s 2.1: t:ne meec~ng _ 
~e lieve that only those gatherincs held for the ~uroose of 
jointly conducting agency business ~hould be included.· 
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Exception {9) of the bill permits ~he closing of a meeting 
when it would concern an agency's participation in a civil 
action in a Federal or State court. This exception should 
be broadened to include civil and criminal proceedings as 
\·;ell as actions before other agencies, foreign courts, and 
international tribunals, and arbitration proceedings-

The requirement that a vote be taken in order to close each 
meeting is unnecessarily burdensome upon those agencies which 
deal primarily \vith exempted matters. They should be per-. 
mitted to close all such meetings by regulation. 

\·l'e do not believe that the bill'~ exceptions are broad enough_ 
to protect 'the publ.ic interest in the case. of agencies,· such 
as the Federal Reserve Board and the.Securities and Exchange 
Corr.mi·ssion, \·lhich are charged \•lith regulating financial ·in
stitutions and securities and financial markets. A suggested 
amendment to correct this deficiency is set forth in the 
attac~~ent to this report. 

The bill 1 s judicial revie\v provisioas also present difficul
ties. For ex~T.ple, Lhey provide that district courts may 
entertain an action by any person to enforce the requirements 
of the bill by declaratory judg~ent, injunction, or.other 
relief. It should be made clear that this bill does not 
authorize a court to set. aside agency actions even if those 
actions Here taken in a meeting improperly closed to the 
public.. In our vie\v, such a result \.JOUld be unHarranted 
a::td \•lOUld increase uncertainty 1 COStS and delayS in agency 
?roceadings. The bill \·Tould also parmi t the assessment of 
cttorney fees and litigation costs against individual agency 
members under certain circumstances. This provision would 
have the undesirable effects of inhibiting the willingness of 
qualified persons to accept agency appointments and inhibiting 
the performance of official duties by those in office. 

In su:rr:..-nary, \·Te support the purposes of H. R~ 10315, but \·Te· 

believe that those objectives can be and should be accomplished 
':.·:i. th far more certainty and far less disruption and delay in 
ag2n<?y proceedings than this bill \·;ould provide. 

'l'ne Offica of Manageraent and Budget is opposed to the favor
able consideration of H.R. 10315 in its present form. 

Sincarely, 

·( S:!.gr!ad) Ja.zes :tt. FrB:i-' 

Ja:L!as H. Frey ",. · .,. 
Assis~ant Di~ector for 
Legislative Referance 



The bill presently d~fines the agencies it would cover by 
an expansive definition of uncertain sc~pe. Such a 
definition nay well be appropriate for purposes of the 
Administrative Procedures Act, but is most inappropriate, 
expansive and unnecessary in this bill. The agencies , 
sought to be covered are not numerous and can be specifically 
listed, thereby avoiding the seemingly endless disputes and 
litigation concerning coverage that T..·Te and other agencies 
have found to be so costly and time consuming in analogous 
situations. A successful-precedent for this approach is the 
GoverP~.ent Corporation Control Act of 1945, 31 u.s.c. 841 
et seq. This Act has been a~ended on several occasions 
to add or delete from its scope particular corporations, 
a practice \•Thich 'l.~·ould be appropriate for H.R. 10315. 
J'.bsolute clarity of coverage not only avoids the cost 
of the obvious uncertainties but also sL~plifies the 
drafting of other provisions of the bill, and the process 
of formulating the list of agencies need not be a pro
tracted one. 

A·meeting is defined by the bill to be a gathering of 
the merr..bers of the agency Hhere deliberations on agency 
business occur. Other provisions of the bill provide 
for advance public notice of these meetings and an 
opportunity for the injunction of them if closed to 
public observation. 'I'he defintion of meeti na is therefore 
crucial to the bill, for if there is not a meeting, the · 
bill \·TOuld not apply. It is also crucial that the 
requirements of a meeting be understood by the public and 
by the courts in advance of the actual holding of a 
meeting. This understanding is necessary if the agency 
is to bear its burden of justifying any decision to 
close a meeting in reliance upon the exceptions to the open 
Ineeting requirement. U~fortuately, the definition of 
meeting in the bill is dependent upon Hhat occurs at a 
gathering. This paradoxical standard may be very difficult 
to demonstrate in advance, and may significantly frustrate 
the use of the exemptions in the bill. To the extent 
that the bill seeks-to reduce any public sus9icion con
cerning the manner in Hhich the business of these agencies 
is conducted--an objective t·lith 'l.·;hich 'l.ve agree--the un
usual definition of meeting may ·1.-iell defeat this purpose 
by requiring agencies to demonstate the impossible in 
order to justify closing a meeting for a reason which 
the Congress would acknowledge as necessary. 

1·:-C'! 1.-:ould urge that a definition of Deeting take the r:;ore 
us•..lal form--a gathering \·;ith a purpose. Purpose is a 
CO:?....l'.on elemen-t in judicial determinatior:.s and capable 
of expression and proof in advance of any meeting. Anv 



concern that real agency business will be conducted at 
cat::herings called for other purp-:>ses sho'..lld be met by 
~x~ressly precluding the conduct of agency business in 
such gatherings \•lithout compliance i.vith this bill. 

H.R. 10315 significantly improves S. 5 by the addition 
of a definition of "membe"~'" 11 • This definition can be 
si~plified by the elimination of the Presidential 
ao~ointment limitation if the agencies are listed in the 
bill. A definition of 110fficial agency business" should 
also be added. 

The agencies \vh.:ich \vould be covered by the bill are in 
the_best position to provide co~~ent upon the extent to 
-v1hich the exceptions to the requirement for meetings to 
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be open to public observation meet their needs. Generally, 
hm·Tever 1 since to some extent the exceptions in this 
bill track those in the Freedom of Information Act, the 
exceptions anticipate the existence of agency records 
as -a requirement for closing. For instance, closing to 
avoid disclosing information contained in investigatory 
records is permitted upon the assumption that in all 
such instances there will be a record. The exceptions 
in the bill should insure that gatherings to discuss · 
information not based on a record, but '\·Jhich if \vritten 
..,..;ould be such a record, inay also be closed. 

Ne believe that the exception for trade secrets and 
co~~ercial or financial information should read exactly 
as the provision does in 5 U.S.C. 552{b} {4}--the Freedom 
of Information Act. The reason for the language in 
the bill is not clear but it ,.,ill raise questions as 
to \•Thy the change \'las made and. its impact. While \ve 
agree i.'li th the concern the bill expresses for the 
privacy of ·individuals, \ve are concerned that as pre
sently stated the bill does not facilely interface 
Hith the Privacy Act. The bill 't•Tould establish as a basis 
for closing a rr.eei...~ng a standard based upon 1-'·a clearly 
umrarranted invasion of personal privacy," as does the 
Freedom of Information Act, and a similar test for dis
closures to third persons is carried through into the 
Privacy Act of 1974, 5 U.S.C. 552a(b} (2). This bill 
should no.t require the disclosure of information -.;·rhich 
·.·Iould not be required to be disclosed to the public by 
the P;:-ivacy Act. We also do not agree that Federal 
e:nployees surre-r.der their privacv safequard::r "'>.;ith 
resysct to [their] official dutie:::. or emplo:yrrtent." 

... 
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The paragrap"h lir!:',iting the utilization oz exception (7) 
s~1ould be rr.~dified to ;oerm"'t the closing of a ~eeting even 
if there has been an unauthorized disclosure of some 
information pertaining to such meeting. The limitation 
as n0\•7 "'l.·lritten not only sanctions unautho:::-ized disclosures, 
but provides an incentive for suc'h disclosures. The 
limitation should be applicable only "•Jhen the agency 
ma!<:es or when it is required by lat•T to make a disclosure. 

This exception (7) permits a closing in order to avoid 
untimely disclosure of an action when it "'l.·;ould be likely 
to seriously frustrate the proposed agency action. Often, 
it is not the action which 1.·1ould be frustrated, but the 
policy underlying it. For example, release of information 
indicating an agency•s interest in the acquisition of a 
certain tract of land may not frustrate the purchase-of 
that land, but the acquisition at t1.·1ice the price as a 
result of the speculation fostered by the disclosure 
l.·JOuld frustrate the policy underlying the proposed lartd 
acquisition. This provision should be modified accordingly_ 

Exception (9) au·thorizes a closing 1.-:hen the meeting "'l.·:ou.ld 
concern an agency's participation in a civil action in 
Federal or State court and also for matters generally 
\·li thin the scope of 5 U.S .c. 554. Although exceptions 
for criminal activities are present elsewhere in the 
bill, to avoid any question the bill should be ~~ended 
to c;over criminal actions as ~ .. ,ell. This exception should. 
cover civil and criminal proceedings as well as actions, 
and such actions and proceedings should not be limited 
to State and Federal courts, but should, as several other 
agencies have urged.. cover actions before otner agencies 
a .. . .c • ... ~ th . . .1... 1 . ' 1 1 na 1n LOre1gn cour~s ana o .er ln~ernaclona_ ~r1ouna s 
:::>nr~t ..; n ar"o. t . . ...--~ocood; n-s p _._~ - ..... . . . . c. -'- _,_ 1 ra1:J.on !-'"- ~- ---'1 - u.._ ~ne_,_more, Lne CJ.:;::ac1on 
in the bill to the procedures in Section 534 Title s~- · 
adjudicatory proceedings--eliminates as a basis fo~ closing 
meetings the exceptions to Section 554 "•/hich als~ should 
b2 bases for closings. Section 553 of Title 5--the 
in::=ormal rule making provision--is itself a "sunshine" 
p::co•J·ision since it opens to public co;:-.:-c.....,,ent: and participa-< 
tion most agency rule makings. This has been one of the 
most significant and successful provisions of the AcL:n.ini-. 
st:?:ative Procedures Act. The oroceedi n:xs ".·f?lich lead to 
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the proposals '\·lhich are subject to Section 553 should be 
permitted to be handled as they are no-v1 and it is 
recom.uended.that the bill be modified to permit agencies 
to form the proposals subject to Section 553 vlithout 
public observation if they choose to do so. 

There are, of course, often statutes which require the 
vlithholding of certain information from t..lte public • 
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. Exception (19) permits the closing of meetings which would 
disclose such information only f~r certain of these · 
statutes. The effect of the bill in some instances \"'Ould 
be to compel the disclosure in an open meeting of in
for~ation specifically exempted from disclosure by another 
statute. we do not believe that H.R. 10315 should repeal 
existing law and require the disclosure of information 
specifically exempted from disclosure by statute. Such 
statutes have been enacted by Congress over the years to 
deal with situations where governmental conce.rns are 
overriding. The Freedom of Information Act did not repeal 
those provisions, and \11e see no justification for doing 
so no~"-

As to the procedures for closing meetings of these 
agencies, \ve believe that the number of members \vho are 
entrusted to take action on behalf of an agency in a 
meeting should be entrusted as well to determine whether 
such meeting satisfies the requirements of these exceptions 
and '\vhether such meetings· therefore should be closed_ To. 
require that for each such determination a majority of 
the entire mew.bership must vote for such action \vould, we 
believe, impede the prompt conduct of the agency business, 
the necessity for which the bill in other. ar~as provides. 
As presently drafted, H.R. 10315 permits any~person \oJhose 
~nterests may be directly a~fected to require a vote to 
close a meeting for reasons set forG~ in exceptions (3), 
(4) or {5). similar concerns underlie e~ceptions {6}, (7)~ 

(8) and (10)· and should also permi.t any such person to 
require a vote to close a meeting. 

In order to reduce the administrative impact and costs of 
t~e bill, any agency a majority of \.:hose meetings mav be 
closed to the oublic, should be able to provide for such 
closing by regulations, and not merely ·when the clos~ng ~s 
for reasons set forth in exceptions {6}, (7) (A), (8) or (9} 
as H.R. 10315 now provides. 



H.R. 10315 pcrnits an action to ba brought. in Federal 
district court for any ~.riolations of this bill against 
the agency and against any of the individual mefil.::bers of 
an agency. The bill also provides that in certain 
instances reasonable attorney fees and other litigation 
costs may be a\·/arded against the agency and against the 
individual me~ers. This potential personal liability 
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on behalf of the individual members in the performance of 
their official duties is not in our opinion in the best 
interests of our Government. The spector of a·personal 
defense for the performance of official duties would have 
an inhibiting effect upon the performru~ce of such duties 
and upon the willingness of talented people to accept 
appointments to these positions. These provisions should 
be deleted. 

The Senate Report on s. 5 indicates that that bill did not 
nrovide a basis for enjoining, voiding or setting aside 
of any agency action taken at a meeting. Thus·, judicial 
action to enjoin, void or set aside agency action even if 
taken in a meeting improperly closed to public observation, 
cannot be based upon s. 5 and in our opinion should not be. 
Since H.R. 10315 uses the same language as s. 5, we trust 
that this most important aspect is your understanding as 
\•iell. At a time \vhen the Congress and the Executive are 
actively reviet.Jing Goverrunental activities in general and 
the regulatory process specifically to reduce costs and 
delays, a provision permitting injunctions and encouraging 
protracted litigation on purely procedural grounds must be 
avoided. 

There are other provisions of H.R. 10315 ;.-;hich, in part, 
because of the drafts~anship unnecessarily increase 
administrative difficulties and attendant costs and delay. 
For instance, the bill as drafted requires the members to 
have a second meeting to read a transcript of a closed 
meeting to vote on releasability of portions o£ it. By 
requiring instead that the agency release upon request, 
such portions of the transcripts as are not exe2ptable, the 
sacr.e results are achieved \·:ithout a require::nent for a 
second meeting to revie~·l the first. Furthermore, such 
an approach utilizes procedures to \·;hich agencies are nmll' 



accustomed; e.g., the Freedom of Information Act, permits 
delegation of initial decisions to an appropriate admini
strative· official and allot.,rs agencies to establish 
administrative appeals within the agencies in instances 
of a denial of access to assist ~n reducing litigation .. 

There are many aspects to the judicial review provisions 
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of the bill which seem unnecessary. For example, sUb
section (i) in its entirety does not appear to add anvthing 
to the bill or existing law except confusion engendered 
by speculation about its purpose. In the interests of 
some certainty to the subject matter covered -by the bill, 
there should be a time limit on the judicial review 
provisions beyond which the various actions may not be 
brought~ Also, the accelerated judicial review ~revisions 
have became more burdensome and difficult to attain.as a 
result of the impositions of rigorous time demands in 
criminal proceedings and accelerated procedures in other 
civil actions and proceedings. Alternatives to these 
provisions should be considered. 

The manner in \11hich this bi 11 \V'Ould impact upon or con
flict \'lith other latvs must be provided for more carefully 
than the bill currently provides. For instance,. the 
repeal of other laws precluding disclosure of information 
has already been mentioned. · The lack of interface pro
visions \vith the Federal Advisory Committee Act, 5 U.S.C. 
App. I, also requires a statutory resolution. Although 
the Senate Report on S. 5 recognizes the conflict 
bebveen this bill and the Federal Advisory Co~~ittee 
Act in certain instances, s. 5 and H.R. 10315 do not 
provide by their terms, as they should, for a resolution 
of this conflict. If the agencies which would be covered 
by this hill are listed as we have reco~uende~, agencies will 
not be covered both by this bill and the Federal Advisory 
CoriLrnittee Act. Hmvever, \vhen agencies ·which \vould be 
covered by this bill meet \-Tith advisory corn.rnittees, t.l-te 
bill should provide for tvhich provisions apply. 

He also share the concern underlying the requ.est of some 
agencies for a ne1..; subsection as follmvs t..l-tat could be 
subsection {m) redesignating the present subsection (m} 
and (n) as (n) and (o) respectively: 



"The require;r.ents and pro-_:isions of this 
section shall not aooly.to the meeth1gs - ~ -
of any a;:rency 1.·1hich a.:::-e likely to involve 
a discussion of information Hhich, if 
disclosed, might, . in tne viet.·T of the agency 
involved,·have an adverse effect on the 
financial markets in which securities are 
traded or on the professional participants 
in and self-regulators of the securities 
markets." 
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section 5 of the bill '\·Jould, as S. 5 -.;.;auld, prohibit ex parte 
co~~unications in situations where agency determ~nat~ons are 
required to be reached only.on the record after an opportunity 
for hearing. We agree that such determinations should be 
based exclusively upon the alli~inistrative record, bu~ we 
share the concern of many agencies including the Depar"b.-nent 
of Justice that the provisions are overly broad as l·:ritten 
and may be more appropriately handled by requiring agencies 
to set forth regulations in compliance with principles 
which '\vould be set forth in the bill. 
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I':-!FOP.I-!ATION 

I·!m-10Ri~JDU1-! FOR THE DIRECTOR 

S'!lbject: Supre!t.e Court Decision on E:::ce:rnption (b) {3) 
of the Freedom of Inforr~tion Act. 

On June 24, the Supra~e Coort in a 7 to 2 decision held 
that the type of statutory authority whic_~ permits the 
wi t'h.hclding of infor.:tation fro::1 the public when an age..Y}.cy 
head determines ~~at ~~e disclosure would adversely 
affect an individua~ and is not in the public interest 
falls wi th..i:l tha exemTJtion in the Freedom of Infornation 
Act as a statute which specifically ex~pts inforration 
fron pub~ic disclosure 1 Adoinistrator, Federal Aviation 
Ad.--:tinistrai:.ion v. Robertson,. et al., 43 Lt·l 4833 .. 

T.he Court held that a statute enacted prior to ~"'le Freedom 
of Inforoation Act vThich gave the .A&-d.nistrator of t..'J.e 
Federal Aviation Aecinistration ~~e authority to with
hold infOJ:'l!'lation fran public disclosure upon the reqnest 
of a person to •·rhom it pertained, was not repealed by 
inplication by the Freedo~ of Info~~tion Act. Although 
acknm11lecging the overall congressio:nal intent bohind 
the Act and its 1974 amen~en~s--to increase the 
a~ount of info~ation made available to the public--the 
Co~rt found ~he legislative history indicated ~~at while 
tl:e Congress was aware of t...l-:le necessity to deal e:-:pressly 
;·lith la\vS inconsistent with the proposed FreedoJ:t of 
Info~ation Act, ~~ere was noti1ing to indicate an inten
tion to repeal those inconsistent statutes bv innlicatian. 
Ind.eed, t..l-te citations by the Court indicated- that the 
~ct was not intended to lioit those fl ••• stat~tes specif
ically 1>1ritten lvith the congressional inte...'l'lt of curtailing 
cl1e flow of infornaticn as a supplement necessary to the 
pro9e:r functioning of certain agencies." (43 LW 4833, 
sS3C.) At the. tir:-,e t..~er6· i.·lere L:.ppro.:dmately 100 statut.es 
{cil:::.cd in the I-lou:;e Rc:port an the Act) l;hich \·lould have 
tee~ exenpted fro~ the Act by ~1at which bec~e 5 u.s.c. 
552 (b) (3).. The Court held that the •·1ord ~'~specific" in 
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"b'-lat cxe:.;;ption ..... cannot be read as :ceaning that the 
e~'::G?"'i.ption applies only to documents specified., i.e. 1 by 
nar:dnq· the-'il precisely or by describing the category in which 
they fall. To require t:.'!is· Ll"lterpretation ~1ould be to ask 
of Congress a virtually icpossible t~skn (id, at 4837). The 
Court held that the 1974 a.uendr.tents we:re anendorsement:. . 
of t~is construction of ex~ption (b) (3) of the Act 
(~?~arently overlooking the fact that the construction 
of this execption was very much in doubt until this 
d::;cision). 

~~ i~mediate effect of this decision for OZfB involves 
t.~e Freedom. of Infol:'I:lation Act litigation brought by 
:-rr. Richardson for certain budgat docur::ents pertainL"'lg to 
the CIA. h~en we initially denied ~~is request we had ob
tained from the Director of. Central Intelligence the deter
nination that there should be no such disclosure since to 
do so would disclose intelligence sources and me~~ods, and 
~~is determination was under conditions statutorily set 
forth in a manner si.I::'.ilar to the authority of the Ad::!lL?ti
strator o£ FAA-

Another immediate l!'.a.:.s.ner in \'1hich O)'.B ~·lill be affected 
concerns tha discharge of our statutory authority 
and our presidentially delegated responsibility to 
naka dete_rminations to close ~eetings of OY~ advisory 
cor:1.-llttees and those Presidential advisory con:nittees 
for llhich t.'tlat fur.ction. has not been delegated else';.;here. 
Because the ex~ptions of the Freedo~ of Information Act 
are (by Section lO{d) of the Federal Advisory Committee 
Act, 5 u .. s.c. App,. I) also the bases for. closing t..1.e neet
ings of advisory commi~tees, this decision may have so~e 
effect, although probably not major. 

This opLiion will not have any effect upon an individual's 
access to his records under the Priva~J Act of 1974 (5 U.S.C. 
552a) since that Act specifically states that "no agen~.f 
shall rely on any exemption contained in section 552 of 
this.title to wi~~~old from an individual anv record 
~-rhich is othand.se accessible to such individual. under 
1:h:?. prov·isicns of this section" (5 U.s .c. 552a (q)). 
To the extent that the infornation is personal info~a
tion covered by ~~e Privacy Act and falls wi~~in the 
scope of a statute uhich is covare.:! by ex-:h-:~ption (b) (3) 
of t!1e Freedom of Inforna tion Act, an agenc-y is not free 
to transfer {e.g., to ar.other agen~J or individu~l), 
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nur.suant to the Privacv l'.ct' s e::enption from the reguire
~:£:::nt for individual co~sent, infomation the rele.ase of 
Hhich u ••• would be recr--.:dred under [5 u.s.c. 552]" {5 U.S .. C .. 
552a(b) (2)).· Therefore, as the arr:ount of information 
required by the Freedom of Information Act to be disclosed 
is reduced by exenption (b) (3), so is ~~e agency's ability 
to transfer it under the Privacy Act. 

Although this decision ~~y be criticized for its reasonL~gr 
a.'1d t.t~e reaction nay take the form of an at:Jend..T::tent of the 
Freedom of Info.rnation Act, the r.::ore likely ir..r::ediate 
L-::.pact:. will be the appearance of .. statutes concerning dis
closures to the public drafted to authorize non-disclosure 
only '\·Then other lao;V's specifically prohibit the disclosure 
of certain types of info~ation, and not merely authorize 
it to be withheld upon general findings of public interest. 
This is, for example, the approach taken in S. 5, the 
nGove~~ent. in the Sunshine Act". 

, w·llia.In u. Nichola 
(Signed, J. 

tlillia.::l £.!. ~ichols 
Acting General Counsel 
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J the decisionmaking proce5ses ~f the F~t1eral Gon:?nl~lt~llt- It 

2 is _the pm·po~e of this Act to pro\-i(1e the pulJlic. ''~itlt suc:_h · 

3 · iufonnation while protec-ting the rights of indiYiduals and th~ 

4 ~hilit.r {)f the GoYm1lillent to carry {)Ut its resp~nsibilities_ 

5 SEc. 3. Title 5, l'".uited States ·Co-de, i$ amended· by ~1dd-

6 · illg ·after section 552a the -following ne\\ section:_ · 

7 "§~52b. Ope!!-meetings · · · ___ ;.. · ---

8 u_ (a.) For purposed of this sec~iou-
.. ;. 

A- ~~·r'f ~r- cJI~ 9 
I • 

"(1} the term 'ageuc3:'·_means_ the.F~eral Election 
;,,U.:;. J.? ?c.-~~r-,.6 Tc ~ucH-

10 . . 
. . . ~. --- . 

Corn.nllssi{)n -and any agency, as defined in section 55~-
•,;:·.·- ... P~.t:rroyv t!JV rt~-~.., 

?nb&it:J 1r,r~; wr-rrf 'Ttt~ 11 
riblldv!;T-tlo Cud>~'~~· 

( e) 'Of this title, headed ~y a _c.ollegial b-ody composed of . . .. . . . .. ~-.. ... . -. . . - -

~ Tcf-zj Sr:JV -1-rl$.._ ~ 12 
' I 

~~ {)r more mdl"t"idual .memhersl ~nd inc1ud~3 any suh

. diYision thereof co:I:po:e:. ~ B¥ iz:'!.:.:.:S:.g ~::;.:a- er ::.::a-::a 
I 
: . 13 . -· .. .. ... ·---·-- ··------·-- ... - -·- .. 

14 mcn~n:9 m:cl authorized to act on lJehalf of the agency; 
.. 

15 

16 -· n~ ]east the nUlllher -of inclindual -agency. memlJers re-
. . 

17 quired to take action on ~ehalf:'()f the a.gency where such. . 
. 

18 . ·. delihemtions ~onc:ern tbe joint c-onduct or· disposition of 

19 

20 " ( n) .. , . ' l . . • a· . . :t 1 l~ ·::> LD.e i:erm mem Jer· means an m LnC.Jla_ \\uo 

21 

i3 tlppointed to ~uch positio;} ln: the Pre~ideut ·with the .. 
;.ldYicc 4llld con.seut of the Scuatc:J 

" (b) Exce1)t <1:> pruYided iu stthsec:tion (c) 
7 

e\-cry por-
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3 . :c: (c) "P-x~ept in it C<tSe whei·e the t1gency· fi~u1s fu~i:f the 

. .• -. .. . 
5 not· -~.PPiY. :.t~·~·mi portio~ "of an·-~genc}=\it~etirig,···~ucr"f2f tn~ 

........ ·.· - -
6 reqwr~'i;i?nt5 of snl)sections (d) ancl (e) sh~lf"I{~t ~ppl}- f~ . 
7 ·ari~-~fiJihn~tion ~er.b1i~ino- t~· ·s~ch me~t~~- ~therwise -re'-

J ,._,·., ..L. 0 v 
"• .::'=:;:~fJ.:..~ "• " " • .,:"j;_::,. :~.,., . • tl' • •• -:. a• ~- • •• .. , • : I .- • " ••" .. , 

s q ture.~Ily--this sectiori:~o)e c1isclosed to. the" RLtblicr: where the- : 
-\~-11~-1 -- ·- ... :~[-?-~~:'" . .., ~-. - - · ~::·.:,! · ~--': .-.::.···-·· :::.-

9 agericy:·properly ·aete.qrunes =tnat sttch poition oi· portions of 
· .. ··.j::; .. ·, ·· .. ::~.· · ~=::~;r;~ ,_ · .. --~ ·. .·• ~.-.: .. , __ . ~~=-- ·. -· -: -~=-

10 its meel:ing or the· dtscl05trre· of suc-h mforniation is likely to-::.::. 
. .. .:·s.. - .. . .. ·.: .. :. .... · 

11 . -~~·~=l::~= (1) disclo~~~u.tters (-~) specifically aU.thorized'·. 
:~ ;:..·: . : ;::,:.·~~~ · .. 

• .· ,...,_~ --~·.· • .. . ~ t .:-:.-- . . ......... .. ·-.. • . .. • . •• .. • =. ., . -
12 ' 'under. criteria established by an E:s:ectlti-\-e order to he -

13 
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15 
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17 

lS 

19 

•11 
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k~~t :~ecret in tl~~:~ter~ts ·~f nafion~1.l d~fen~e ~~ foreig~
policy and (B) :~re, .in hctr·properly . ~bs3.ifi;d pursuan:t=_ 
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1 inYoln~ accnsmg an_r 11erson of a cnme, or · 

. 2 . fonnally cens.mi.ng any person-:-; 

3 rnt.:_ Ph!") a-.. pll ~ -. ~ P'3j)l·· ~ (T'- OO::.,c .. .<:>..= o·.,,..,lo-·e'> 
~. .. .. _~ ... .:;,- .. "' - ;.;;ru; ... ~ .._u":1 '"'1 J "l;.\;7 "'u..! .... _-. ..... "'" ..... ~ ,._ ........ ~ .. .: ""' 

. . 

4 nf .=h..o.. t•>;.Q,tl s~.,Le- ~- ""-= ly.,acl, t1one,··s...,,~.-· &. ·"'c·e?~• .-a=? 
Q"i.: t,;·&.i.V .. ....._ ... .._ "-J'- ... "• ::J ~ ~ i ~"'~ ... _.~ .. "".J:! ...... (..__'-!...•j '".0 .-...'-.:I -

•. :.-.. 
5 ect£lJJli:iam2E.~ the.::eoi ~ l"€3peet {:e. n:s- effie:::.! (~:.:::es er 

6 er.:tpl~e .. ~., 
·-~ ·~ ·. . q .:-

. ... .. -......... 

·.·;;: "~ <lisc10'5e[inio~tion. contained ~~~~3ti~il~ory 
. . . 

. _1·~cords ~mpiled f~r la:-w:_ enforcement. purpose3, ·but only 
· · · : • · ·· VJloUu.CTr~ ~;;-~ ~ · : ~ . · 

~= -

9 _-. _t~: the : extent ~1t the4@i.sclo;;~ w~t~~- (~) _--~t~rfe:e 
10- · . __ -~th ~nforcement procee<~oos., (B) ilepri~e a person ·- .. . . ~~- -.... · . . . . .. ... 

1l ... 

· .. 12 

13 

. 14 

]l::: • .c.> 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

C)~ 
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23 
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--~f a_ right to n. fair trial or an impartial a.djudication7 · 
.~ .. 

. -
(_9) co:q.stihite nn· tmwarranted in~asion ofpe~onnl pri-

v_acy, (D) disclose the identity of a. confidential som·ce, 
-

. __ (E) .in the ~a3e of n record compiled lJy a. criminul b.w 

enfoxcement authority in the causa of a crircinal. in1:esti

.ga.tion, or by a'n agency conc1ucting a l~wful niltiofl.!..u· 
. ~ . . . . . . 

security intelligence in~·estig.1tion, · disclose conficlential 

info1n1ation furnishecl only ·hy the corJiden.tial source_, 

(F) 

(G) l , 1.. , - 1 .. c l ,. euc ,mg-cr tae ;te or-nuY::tc·a s~1te£y 01 aw enrorce-
....... ~ el ., 

meut persouuel; 
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G 

':{A) ·in the ca:3e of an agenc!J zr:hcch 'regulalc.> 

__ curreucie.:;, securitie.;;1 commo_clilies, · o~~ financial in-

. : . . · :·· ~tit~I~ions, be likel!J to (i} ·zead to $ignilicant fi17ancial ·. 

speculation, or (ii) significantl!J enclanger the sfa~il-
. 6-~ . 

. . . . il!J of any fina~zcial inslilulion.;[an~ " 

"(B) in .the case of any agency7 be likely to sig-
. . 

7 .. ··.· nificantly . fru.strate. implem~ntation. of a .zn·o-po.seil . . . . . . . . -
·: ... 8 ........ ~:-·:.::. :.age-ncy {zclion. This ~tb-pt!i-a!lraph shal~ ~!lqt ·apply.in 

• • • ... • ,. 0 • • • • • .. • • • 

9 .·. · miy ·instance. w]_ui~~_t~e conlen_t .pr na!u."re J the p~O:. 
... ~~ ~-=t:O . -~~: · ·_-=po_se£l a!Jen_cy acl_ion. cl_read!J h~'J been.c~i~lo.setl to th~ ·-

:.11:.: ·.:·.;:-:-:-";;· :-iml;Jlif! _by the agency, or u:~e1·e lhf! aae-ney i:; i-eg_u·i·re~t 
. . . ...... ··: . .· . . - .. .. 

... _: __ : ·~ ... . ·:.:1:2. -~ ~:... . ~; ·: _by ·?azv. to make such cli.scloStl1"8 prl._or.to ta.."t-ing final 

.. :13 .. . .. :--:-··:··fl!JBllC!J action o_n such propo.sal;_ ~ ~ · 

14 

15 

. . 
... . _: __ ,.~ . ~~ (8) (Usclose information conttt~ed jn ·or relc:1ted to 

ex~ulli~uttiou, !lpemti.c.g·, or condition reports preparecll)y, 

<·=·ou ·hehnlf of, or for the u5e of c.1u_ agell{:y- re.5imll5ibie for 
. . 

.. }7 ~ · :·.~the regulation . or supen·ision of .finc.lncial institutions; 
tO ·· · . 

18 . ': (j1) SlJeeifit<11ly eoucern. llte agenc!is ·i$suw.zce of a 

1D subpoe;w, the ag-ency's partic-ipation iu it <:iYi! adiou ffi. · 

20 

~1 inlc.:rnco'ioNultri"uliOl or tlit urbi!nt!ior~, or the iuiri~ltir)R: 
• !' .i 

•)·) 
-'--' 

:)• ... 
-·J 

• .: 0:. ,. ' .11 . 0 • \ • • • 1 • ,. . .• ". . ., 
,,, !P.!.t. L .lJ_l:lll! ,\IIJllt.!l<lt!llH lHlr-=-tt~llll tu w~ prOC"('c.tm:t'.-; 
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·· r.ninatt•J!J. oa the rec:on1 aft-er on1·)o!·hwit;· foi· a hearirrrr: _l .J.. ... / 0 ~ 
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10 

11 

12 

13 

or 
~/ . ·. . -

·" (}'0 J (1i5cl05e information rec1Gi.recl to ~e- withh.ehl 

_from the public by any other -stc.1.tute e::.tablt~hi.ng· pu.rticr~-:-

lar crite_nn. or referring to particn.lar typ2-s of information~ . - . . 

H { (l} -( 1) Action tmc1er snh.3ection\ (c) to :clos~; ,1, por-

tion or portions of an agency meeting 5lw.ll ·be takeu- only 

whe~ i?-:_,u;ajority of -,_the ·. entire rri·embership · o£ the~- age;cy : 

\·o ;e,\~ i~ke- such ~~tioil _ _a separate ~ote oi :· the.: aga~ei _ <. 
.. .•· . . ,. .. ·.···. - -

members.sh2-li be taken :With respect to each agency meeting_~-- . . . . 

a. portion: ~r portions. of. wb.ich a;re proposed to be closed t9.:.. 
.. ~· ... : 

the public--~nrsnarrt to snbs·ection (c), or with re3pect to any:: 

information which is propo5ell to l)e witb1!e1cl rln.der stth-_ 

14: section {c)~. A single y~te m·<l.Y he taken mth respect to a.-

15 series . of _portions of meetings ·which are propo_sed ·to be.· 

16 dosed to the public, or with respect to any jn£ol'!Uz1~on con- · 
. . 

17 cermng stu:h series: so long a.:; C<1Ch portion of i'. me?ting . ... 
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1 Hll}' ·of the rea5ons referred to iu p~tmgr~lpllj (3} :r (4) 7 oi· 

2 ( 5) of :mh~ectiiJn (c.) , the agenc-y shilll Yote 1>y. rec;onlect · 

..., 
;:) 

4 

5 

YOte whether to ·c105e.SuCh zneeting, lipOll reqliej[ of an.y OUe 
. (];) .· . . . . . .. 

of its-memlJei-s;4\rithin one d,1y of uuy vote taken pursua.ut 
'~ f. ~ . ,._ . (t) )-IVl.,..._,IJ • • • • 

to _u.hr:!h>amgrnpbl.4 the ngen_cy shaH make pul)hdy availabl~ 

6 a ·"!itten copy of ~hch vote reflecting the: YO te ···of · en.ch 

7 

s 

· n1emb~r on the qne:;tion~ 
r------~' . . · .. 

. , ~ E·(2TI[If ,,.·_portion_ of a.meetmg iS dose~ to·_ .the p~b~c!· ·._. 

9 ·the. agency shall, v:,.ithiu one.day:of the yote taken. pm:snunt -_ 

10 
·. · Mv0-) · · · . - · . . . - · · 

to-.pur_agrnph : ( 1) i\ of this sul)section: ~ n1ake pnl)liely- -a~ail~: 

11· ~n.hle·n. · full writtetl explanation of its action closing the p~r-··. _ 

12 . tio~: toge"ther with it list of all persons e:s:pe~tetl." .to attencl : 

. 13 : the me~ing, nncl their affiliation. 

14 -· : . , .'~ (J) -An}-, ~1gency, a majority of the portion;; of v;ho:ie-

15 n1eetings: may· properly he do5e(1 . to the plllJlic- pm-suo:tnt: 

16· to paragn~l>h:S {B), (7) (A); (8), or. (fJ} of .s~1hsectiou 

11 (c), or ;:m_y c_ornbinatiun there~f, m._ay l)ro\·ide lJy reg1tl<:ttion 

18 .fur the· closing- of such portiou:; in the en!ut that a n_lajorit:;.-- · ·. 

19 of the members .of the a~·enc,- -..·ote3 lJr r~eon1el1 \ote at the 
'-" .. ... . 

20 

21 

')') 
-""'"' 

t:"n: j;-; HtiH1,_. <l\"<tii;:1,:e tP LltL' 1ml•EL·~ The lH"O\·i:.:ioa:5 of 
. }(Z.)Pn;i>(3) 

l)am_gT<1l~t!' ( l) r~1H1 (:_?~A''f this ='ttll:>(\tt~i"JU tl!H1 SlllJ.:'eCtlliH 

25 (e) sh,~U w:t <lpply to ;HLY portiun t,f <1 uteetino· to whidt. 
c 

.., 



l 

•> 
v 

4 

6 

7 

s 

·9 

10 

such <rm~h· - PJ·,o~:z·,_-led, tr:·.:. 

-. 

di~clo:mre-· imder fue pro~13ion5. of sub.)ection .. (c)~=~ j_)l~ovide 

tb.e ·pttbli.c--~th·pnblic ~62ouncement of" the date, ~phce; aD.d. 

subjact:~m~tter ·of ilia meeting ancl· ~ad]. portiorf.:tllereof :at 

c~ri:J.mencement. of th-e meeting. or portion ill question:; 

~' (e)· In the case of ea.ch-meeting,. +!:i.e~ agency· siiill make · 

public-=-ilnnonncement1 at-least -one week-befe:re:the meetirrg7 

of ~he:da.te;· place; ~na subject matter of the meefutg;:~hethef · 

11 · it "is t~ :be <>peir. or closed -~9 . the . public;. and·· th"e~··nanie nrid 
···. -. 

12 phone- numb~r· of the· officra.l ·designated ·by the :agency lo 

13 . 1·esponcl fo:reqnest~ for info~tion ·abont.:fue·meenng~= Sl!dr. 

14 mmouncem~nt shall be made· unle5S n. majoritY o"f the-ineill: 

15 hers 'of the agency deterrnin;:-s by. a. re-corded· \·ote tb.~1t·agency 

16 · b'nsiness ·-reqti.ires ·thrrt s·itch me-eting-s ·b~ called ·,1t.·rin. em·li~t 

17 da.te,_:in :which cas a the ngency shall m~1k.e pnhlie- .-~nrroimc~~ 

18 
!: • ~ . l ., 1 • . • . l • .· 

· Jnent 01 the aJ.te1 p a.ce, [\IJ.(l sn•}j~Ct mD.tre.r ot sucu m;:~twg; 

or 5nbject I!1~1.tter 
·t or rne 

·. 

. ·-

·. 

. : 
I 

. :-

·I 

'1 

· ~ 
• I 

. I 
i 

- ! . 

. . 
i 

. j 

I 
. ! .· 
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1 ; ment rer1uir·ec1 ·hy thi:; parD.gmph only if. ( 1) n. majority oE 

·: 2 · the .. entire· memb~r3hip of the agency .~et~1mine5 by· n. r~~ 

. 3. ·. con1e,1 Yote that agency . husin~53 so require~ and that no 
. . 

.4 e,uli~r m1nonucement of the change- \\~as po~~ibi~ and. (2) · 

· 5 ,-.the ... ngency. . publicly announces -such change and ~e \ote 

6 J>f each .member upon such change at the earliest prn.ctic-.1ble · 

7· time·:and in no· case Iat~r. · thilll the comtllencement of the 

. 8 : .n1~~fuig or portion in· question. .. . ·~ : :. - . . - - - . - . .- . -
· 9 .. ::··.-·: · ''.(f) ( 1) A complete -t:rn.n.script or electronic-~eeo~g 

. .. . -... . . 
10·· . . ~_clefll}ate·to Tecord fully the.-procee<lings shall be made-of e:tch · 

.. 11 . 11\ee~ing,_ or _por:tion," of. a.. meeting, clo5e~ .to the pttblic7r e::s::~ . _- -

.. 12 . cep·t. for- ,n.. m~~ting,: or portion of ,; meeting,. closed to" the . . . . 

J;:L_~I>t~~li~~ p~P."$\Jan_t to pam graph , . ( 9) of sulJSection ~ { ~) • :The: 

. ·14 .. ngeucy. sbitll _n1.-ike pi·omptly aYaih11Jle to .. the· pul)]fc,.··.in ~ a. 

15 )ocati.on easily acce~.sible _to the_publiC1 the COlnplete h·nnscript 

16 · or electrO~C n.~cordffig ?f th~ cU5CllSSion .-~t SUCU_ meeting or 
.. · .. 

. . 

18 receivell i1t suc}l mee ting~ except for such portion or porti01ii-. 

22 ~p·ec-i.tC[~ tl in p;1 r<tgT<1llh ~ ( 1) through (10) of suh~ectlon (c)_. 

23 . Ia pbc·e of e~1d1 portion t1eleted from ~udt <1 tr;ulsc-rirJt o·r 



11 

() , •• ,. ... "I· .. . , -:"l-~·ronci:1.c... 1 <: un~ uny OtU<-r 5(~1~n;:e sa1c to pen:r;.H rae CL ..... I:!~ 1 • .... ·, .. _ 

of sue~· tmn~cript, . or ~ tril.Ilscription :of such electronic re-

. 6 · cordillg disclosing the identity of each 3penker., shill·be fur-

7 . nishad to any person ut no greater th;1n. the uctri.ul cost of 

. 8 duplica~on or t:ra.rucription or, if in. the public interest, _a~ 

. 9 n-o · cos~. The age~cy· srull mai:D.tu.in .. a. complete: -verbafu;n. . 

10 copy· of the trnmcript.T· or· a complete ·electronic recording o] 

11 each· mee-ting,: or. p·ornon. of a meeting, clo5ed to th.e-pnb~cr 

12 ·for . a.: period of · at ·le,lst · two years ·after such ~.ineeting; · 

13 or 1mtil one year after .the· conclu3i·)n of ·u.ny agency pt:o: 

1!1· ce~cling- With Tespect to. which tha meeting~ or· a pm:ti~n. 

J :5 thereof, was helc1, whichever occnrs later. 

lG "(2) \Vritten rr:Unut~s shall he mac1e of any· agency meet-: 

19 bl. • 1 · ·1 ·11 · ., ,l. 1 · .., r pn l!C m a ocatlOn e~l5uy <1CCe3::I J~2 to t!.le pnt>llC7 aD.t S!l::t . .!. 

nutinhtfu sueh mi..rmte.3 for a. perioc1 of nt le:1st two yem~5 c:1~ter 

'): --

•) I 
--~ 

l - l 
f . 
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.· ]: .· ..c\.cl.ministrati~e Conference Of the- united State:> aucl ptt1)lished 

.··?..·, .. notice irr· the· Federal>R~gister ·of ·.at least :thirty-:clays. au~l 

~-3" :~ opp01·tt~ity~fo~:· wriften·· c~In .. ment··hy·any- personsi'"proruul-

4 : gate: ... iegulatiolli .to . implement ·the reqnire~ents~~of7 subsee-
. . . -

. -5 tions ·(h) . through: , {f) ·of this section~-~ S-ub-j~t.. to any 

·- 6 limitations of time therefpr ·prO'IJ-ided .b-fr.Za.WT any ·person 

.· ·=·7; mu.y .bring a. proceeding i~ the Unitec1·&ta~e3; District Court 
. . 

.~ 8 . ·: ~or the. ~istri~t of. Columbia to· require .an_ ag~ncj"::~: p-;o-:nul-
. .-. . 

\·9 ·:.gate: such: 'regulations· :if..such·.age~cy .h8.s~·n~t prom~tecl 
. . . -

:10 .~such-regulations-within :the time perioil-sp~i:fied her~in..-=An.y . 

1i ::pel's~n mihy. hi~~. a· ·proceed.ing:-ill 11l:e ·:rrni~e-d ·Statis .. ·Court 
. . . .. -

. . . . ·. . _-:- . -.· .... .. . 

12 :,of Appeals for .the :Dish·ict of :Columbia.. to~ s~t aside agency 

13 ~ regulation~ issued pursuant to :this subsection. tht:t:are not ·in 

!:{· ac_corcl with the req~ilremEmts of suhsections.~{b} tfu:.ongh {f) 

1:) of this s~ction, and to require the promulguti~n - of regn~~tioru 

. 16 .that are:in n.ccord :with such suhsections __ ~:. :~· ;:.:_~-

. 17 . ·'~.(h) The tli3h·ict.corires of the lTriit~~ ·$-t<1.tes·Iiaye.jnris:. 
.... 

18· diction ·to · enfoi·ce the ·Iequirements · of s·u1Jsections . (b} 

19 .th1·ough (f) of tb!3 scction[!_>y deet:n·,ttory jtidgrnent~ inju.nc-
.. . 

20 ti,·e reliE{ or other relief as m;1y he <1pproprr~tt~.Snc-h nctions 

21 may he hroagbt hy nny person ag.1inst an ngency or its 1nem: 

22 hers llr!or to, or ~-irhiu ~ixty days nfter, the nieetl..ng ont of 

23 which the Yiobtion of thi:: section ari3es, except th;.lt if pahlic 

24 ~umouucement of ~ncb rn~ding is not initially pro'--ic1e(1 by the. 

?,:) a_g-ency "in aCCOr<hr.ce \Yith tha l'Cflliirements of f'ri(:; SeCOOU~ 

.. - . ... 



... -, 
l·) 

1 sr.~ch <H.:tioa may lJ(; instituted ptu~t l<tnt to this seetioa d ,-...v.y · 

2 time-: prior to sixty chys after a!.ly puhlic unrrotmcemen.t of 

.... 1 . • rP ;: l • • ? •• th 1 ~ t"C: ;) sucn · me~tmg. ~e1•Xa onngl..Qg .s~tc!l acaon1 ' e p_am u1. 

1. T 11 r- .. h. fT, , • 1 • • ..:! .., n· ~- srra.u TI.rst. noi ·i t.he·ngency ol ?lS wtent to uo so, ~n~t ·a ow 

5 th6-·ngency a re[t.3onab1e periocl of time; : not to exceecl ten 
. -

6 .. dnfV:to · coriect ·nny . ~i~lutio~ of thi;~:?~ection1 ·except· that . 

'l s~c~::~eason.able period of ti.:me shall ~ot be held to- .e:S:ceed 

8 : t.~~fi·,\v~orking dayi·;·~he~e- ·:rioti.fic!ltion· :of such: "violation._ is . . 
• • • • • • • - - - : - - . .. ~ ~- :0· • -

9 -~~d~~rior to -a. meefing which the ag~ric~ .has ~ot~d- to close·; ~ _= ._· .. · 

10 :··aJii;;r/ Sl~~h reaS()~~;te· pmod, _to. 1•lt;,n~~[/- o/ t~/-;i~i;atim ~ . ~~:~·-· . 

11 ' of ~imri fo-r brinifi;g._ ~n acti(}~ ?.t!ld&r this subsecti.?n-shan bB--

12 . . toll~d] Sn~h ~ctiori~--!~ay ~1;e brought ·u;_ the. clistri;t wherein.· 
. . 

13 the· p1amtiff resic1e31 or h<1S his principal pJace of business, or 

14 whe·re the agency in questioJ?- .has its headqnurte_rs. In such ~ 

15 actions a- c1efendant shall serT"e his answer \':ithin twenty day:>· 
.. -

16 after the sen·ice of the complaint. The burden is en the 

17 ·defendant to sustain. his action, but such time lf!:C!!f bg ex-

lS t~nded O!J the court"for up to ilcenl!J acldi!ional clcqp; upon a: 

2-1 11. · ~ ... ,, ;. ··· .,..,.,,rt .,._ ·~1,li"' ·II 'r.· ~.,..,I-1.'.'~• ' o.t l•1.t~..'"". p.·'t·,::·, ~ t1.:1, \-pnd ,~ 1!\l :_ ,l .'·· ~\:) " ' · ·· - -~ ' .., , _\ _ ._ 

.· 

•. 

! 
i 
! 

. . . . ! 
! .. 

. i 
i 
; 

-I 
. ' : i 
I . . 

. •l 

!~ 
! .· I 

.· . . . I 
-- -1 -- -. 

I 

• j 



·. 

·. 

1 iug gT41lltiug an injunctiiJn ng•tiu::-t ftttttr~ Yio1ations ·of th'i$ 

2 section, or ordering the ngency to make aYnilahle·to the pttlJ_-
= 'Sl.I.U.+ r>oo::rr~ os=- . . -.. . 

3 lic~the h·anscript or e1ecl::ronic .. recoriling~f _<my porn~.rgof. !1- . ; 
Its~ ~'~err~ rirrte;-v,~ 70 PJ·;._ W•ntll~-o _UJVlJrJ./2., Sei.i3s.ii.cr,~ (c.) C\r "n'f'~ 

4 meetmyf-~roperly closed ito the pttbli.£1 E:s:cept_to~he ex!ent s~~,cr. 

5 proYided in snb5ection (i) of this section., nothing in this sec-

6 tion confers jnrisc1iction :.on nny di~h·ic_t cotut _acting solely 
.· 

7 under this snb:;ection to set a.sic1e, enjoin or invulicla.te anv 
. - - ~ 

s agency action taken or <li.scussecl a~ un. a.gency ~eeting_ ott~ 
. --

9 ofwhich.the violation of· this: section arose • . ·_. ~ ~- - -~ . - -~ ·-. · .. . . . . ' . . .. . ·. ·• .. . ~-- .. --~ · .. ... - · .. . -. . 

· 10 · .:· /~. (i)·. Any Federal colut-~therm:H~ ~u~opz~d ~)Y l_a.w to~ 
11 re.-ie'Y ·agencr ~c~on nuy;r ~t ~he application of iillY pe1-so!l· 

.. - - \. ... 

· 12· -properly.· parti~ipa ting .in .the. judicial review _:Proce~ding; i.it-~ 
. . - . 

13 quire into ·violations by the ngency -of the req_nire-ments of ihis 

.14: s.ection ~d afforcl any such relief as it. deem~ app!·oprmte_ : 

15 c: (j) The com·t nm.r assess against any party"r~asonahl~ 

16 nttorney fees and othe1: litigation costs 1·easou,1.l)Iy incurred b,, .. 
. . .. -

17 nny -other p.u·ty \Vho· SLllJ3tautially pren1ils ill nuy action. 
. . .. . 

18 · brought in uc~orcbnce- 'Yith the pr0\i~i~u3 of s~tb;;ection (g), 

19 (h), or (i) · uf this section,. exce-pt that co5t3 lll~!Y he a~se~se(l 

21 

2·~ 

" 

1 . , 1 • 1 . 1 t-h- . . 1 - . l 1 - . '· :1!ll. repc~Heu:y Y!n.;He( , t3 ~ectton <H!C agam~t rue I>~nmtttt 

-
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3 .: ·: ._.'.' (k) E .. 1ch agency subject to the requirements of this 

4 section shall a~~ally report to Congre-ss Tegarding il:.5 com

~ p~~ce v;ith st~?3: requirements1 including a tabu.Iu.tio:q. . ·of 

6 . the;-:total nu.m~~i- ·of agency me~~ings open to th_e· public, 
... • .. .. . . . .. 

7 _th~ total munber- 6f meetings closed to the public, the rea.-
. .. ' .. . -.. . 

8 s_q_~.5~or closing.~~¥.~~. meetmgs1 and a d~_cription _ {)f any 

9 -;¥§~~on brongh~:· ag-ainst the . age.r:u~y _ linder this ~sectionr 
:_.;.,· .. 

10 . ~C!~~g any _cos~s ussessea again.:;t the agency in such 
· .-'!;:·· 

11 ~tigation (whether or not paid hy the ugency)-

12 = ~: · -~.-.~~ (I) E~cept as specifically provided ·in this section.; . -- . . . ' - .. 

13 nothing herein expands or limits th~ present rignts of any 

14 person uncler section 552 of this title, e~cept ~at the pro:_ 

15 visions of this Act sb.a1l go~-eln in the C<1.Se of any re(ltte5t: 

lG made pursuant to such se~tion to copy or in5pect the tnm.:.: 

17 .scripts or electronic recordings desc-ribed in sll1)sectio.a {f) 

lS of this· section. The reqnl.rements of ch.1pter 33 Of title ·.!:!, 

19 United St<lil:s Code, ~hdl not apply to the tro:ur~eript~ ~Hl(l 

~,) clectrouit.: rccon1ings tt~:5cribed iu :3tthsedt1Jn (f) of th!:i 

::: t section. 

t'( )1'' ' ._, · ~ • .-.L ·1" •1 · m · l t~5 .:'£-L.' ttl.l!l nne3 nor c-ol~ ~~:fltte ~unnonty to '-\-rtu-

.. 
. . 

i: 

I 

·- i . 
I 

-I 
!.. . 

I 
' 

I 
-. 

- . ... ~- ·- ---- - ------- - -· 



....... .. ·· ... ... .. 

lG 

1 the dosing of any agency meeting- or port!ou thereof other-

·2 ·wise _required by law to b~ open. . 

3 " ( n) K o thing in this ·section authorizes any agency_ 

4 to withhold fron1 any inc1h-idual any record_, incllliling tran.-: 
. ~ .. -

5 scripts or e1ectTonic recordings reqnil:ecl by this Act~ ·wh~ch -

6 is otherwise ·accessible fo such inc1hic1ual under section 552a -

f tl .• ~ ~ ... i " t "t1 7 o ul:s u: e. . t ~e . 
. .. . . ·: 

.. ... s :"/ o) ln. the e;;e11t thai _an?f meeting is - ~z;bject · ta ·the p;o-
: 9 . vision.3 of the ·Federal .dch~sor!J Committee. Act: as. u:ell as 

. . . 

10 ·the prm-ision.j :of this section, t~e· prm.isions ~~ this ·section 

· . 11 shall grn:em.". · · 
- . --. . . 

. - . 

12 SEc. 4. The chapter analjsis of · ch~tpter 5 of title 5, 
-

13 "Gnited States Cod~, is amended l)y inserting·: 
. 

::552b. Open meetings.n 

14 hnmeiliate1y below: 

';5;)2a. Records about i..ndi vichw.ls.~'. . . .. 

15 SEC. 5. (n) Section 551 of title 51 ~nitecl f?t~lte?_ 9od~,. 

16 is <1mended hy ac1tling at the end thereof the following ue\Y 

17 :::uh~eetion: · 

·- 18 ;, (d) {1) In any ngenc-y 1iroeeedi1ig whieh i~ snlJjeee to 

·-:-
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2 to Le UlYoh·ed in the d~ci:ion~1l procc35 of the proceccl-

n 
.~ ing, Hll· ex parte CO"PnltLrlicatiO!l ·rehlti\·e to the. ments 

4 of the proceet1ing; 

~ . .. _ .. . "(B)' _no member of the body comprising the agen.-
·~ . . . . . . . . . 

6 cy, _ a<lf0i oistrE.ti:~e hw: judge1 -or other employee who 

·7 . is or: may ~·.easonably he espt!cted t_<?. be ~volved. in:-.. · . . . . . ~ ... ~ .. . - . . . - . . . . . ... -

s Jhe ~ecisioncl_ pr.Oce5s of the pro~eeding;shall .!Ilake or · 
:.·- . - . ' . -.. .. -- . . . ~ .. .. . --

. -
9 . . . .' -c-c1use to be· made-. to any ·interested person ottb-ide the 

.. .... ~ : . .. . . . . ' ; . . :-

10 

11 

12 

13 

1,, 
-:c 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

<)·"'> __ _, 

25 

agency an ex parte communication rel:!:tiv-e t~·:the nieri~: 

of the procee~g;.~ . . 
........ 3 .. - • • • • • .. ... .. 

. . . 
··:~.:.~. ~'(C) ~member of the pody comprising tb.e agency7 ·: ..... _. . . ... . ... - , . . . . .. .. . 

. . 
_aar:n;_ni5trati-ve I~~ judge, or other -employee who is or 

may_ reasom:..b1y be expected to be involved in the · de-

. cisional process of such proceetling who recei-ves7 or · 

~~o makes o~ causes to be mil-de, a cornmu.n.i~~tion. pro- -
. . 

pibited by this subsection shall pl.1.ce on the pttbl~-~ reeonl 
.• . 

of the proceecling: 

•:(') lJ 1 • .. • .• 
1 at.:. suc:u v.ruren commt.t.nlC~Hrons; 

<1nc1 niemor~uH1.:1.. 

•'I' rue 

· sttbr)· ... :·•t•n··):"h · 
"l-t. ~- .. -r-, 

.· 

·-

. . _ .. 
• t-. . 
! 

f • 
-> 

' I 
1 

i - ; 

-, 
.. 
I 



. . . 

·-

;· 

1 -

1 

2" 

~ 
u 

4 

5 

6 

1 

8 
. . 

9 . 

-10 

·.ll 

12 . 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

18 

':(D) in the en~nt of a coaimuuication prohihitecl 
. . 

by this sulJsec:tion and n~ade or camed to lJe rw:.u1e _lJy _n. 

pai·ty, the . agency, a(lministrat.ive l~nv judge~ or oth~r _ 

·employee presicling at the hearing· m~1y, to -the extent . 

consistent with the interests of justice a~d the policy of 

· th~ underlying statut~s, reqttlre the. pe~o~-o~-party t~ 

show cause why his claim ~r interest ·in the proceeding 

·should not be cfumissed, :denied, ·am-egru:ded,.- -~'r .other: ._ . 

wise adversely affected on· accotmt. of such ."\iolation; ·: . 
. 

and · · 
. 

.. - • •l 
: .. .. :~ .. _ :_ .... : ~ •· . : ~ ..... : .. .. . ... .. .. .. - - .. .. .. -

. 
. - ''(E) the ~rohibitiom of this sUJ)seetiOn shall npply,. .. . .. 

beginning "at SllCh time as th:e agency may des1gnate.7 ~ut" 

in no case shall they begin to ·apply late~ thmi the time 
. 

~t ··which a pro~ee£1ing is noticed fo~ heihmg unless the- ~· 
. . . 

person Tesponsible_ for the communication htG knowleclg-e · _ 

. - -
shall apply beginning nt the fime of his acqnisit{on of · 

snch knowledge. 

19 c; (2) . 'Thi~ section doe3 not constitute authoritY to \\ith-· ..... 

"20 ho1d in..fornut!on fron1 ConQ.Tf:\5s.". ..... 
: 

21 (b) · Sec-tio!l 551 · of title <), rnitecl St<1tes Code-: rs 

') .f 
-·..c ( 12) ; 

(2) hy striking ont the ::<lCt.n ·at the enc1 of p;tl~l- . 
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1 

2 and 

parrrgraph: 

5 ~' ( 14) ' . . .. ' al ex parte commttnrcanon means an. or- or 

6 written communic<1tion not on the public · record with 

7 . re3pect to which reasonable prior notice to all parties 

. . - . " 8- ·.' :ts n.ot g1ven .• -' 
·~ .,:..·~~·~ ~-- . . : :.· . -· . ... . - -: . ' . ~~ 

9 ·: -~~~-[(c).: Section 556 {d) : of title 5, ··united St2.tes .Code~ is 
.;,., C.. 'i ~ -~ ~- · . .-£: :·: . . :· . :; -7~· .· : - ·:. :· .:.. ; .. '. 

:rr;.,.; ~odJX:-)10 ·:. ~"e~de~ ~y inserting ·~?twee.ri the third and fo1.1rth. sentences 
- ,.....,. • . .. -_: . . ·= . . .:.. . . . . . . 
~ ~ u~nr/d) · · ·: .:; ::::_ .\ .. -~. ~ ·. : - ·· . ·· · · . 
=-> ceO~ ts 11 : :thereof tp.~ fqllo:~ng J?,ew se~tence: · "The agency may, · to 
:Holl-O f&y ·.; ~ ~~ . ;=:;~"'·:·~ .: - ·-: ... ~. ~ .. . . ·-

A.T;~·~,r,.::-02!: ~p.~ ·~:s:teri~: c~n~~erit tnth. tlie interests·· of ju.stice and· the 
• :: - ·:· ... - ..... ..... • .. : - .. : .. "!" = :f~/ 13: policy ot~ilie ltn~-~~lfotg stat,utes adm~isterec1 hy the agency, 
.~ .. 'i'ttJ_./ .: '.: :: . • ' . .. • 

9:, .. 14. ·. c __ onsider·.a-Yiolation of section ·55_7 (d) of this title sufficient . 
•s ... .:sl"_c;-U'W . .. 

·.~': · · 

J..(flr~ 15 
tr r.\Ju)/D t-t.AC.S )., 

... ;,v SS2,b 16 
'.1.1 ~..r.:.1'~~ ''. 
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STOlmcls }9.r a decision ad\ef3e to <i person or party \t'ho has 
. . .... . . . . 

c.oin.mittect' snch violation or cn.u.secl such -riolation to occm·-'"-

. SEc.@b'he proYisions of this Act slin!I become effeciive 
. . 

lS one hundred am1 eighty cbys after the dilte of lt5.~·nactment] 
. (_CX..) f2.:£c:r;_?(. /1-s rllcr,.ftbf';)> /~J SU8$~c.T~;~>) (b) OF- · 

· /tfr's :SEc..Tr~,. 7tl~ ?r>~ o/~s:an~..s or- -m:s. IJ.cr 5.'/ ;t;-:-l--

71']-~F.- /S.t:-i-r.;..c..-r 18o !).4VS l'trl/-~ 7q~ 217-/JZ- (J;C- .zr:s 
£Nncr tu ~NT. 

. · 

_ (b) $.""'0 8"--"' ,;,.; ~) D 1-- S"r...c Tr ;,.,.v :5"~ 2. h oF- t;r '-"- S, 
u.Nl7~'J s,r't'",..:S coG!;_, ~ /T'~.,.y.I!J.&) 0 v s.h;.r,.~ .J o~ 

/ 
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By M1i. Anwu, M1·. FAiiCr·:r.r., i\fr·. Bnomtl', 1\I:L·. 
Coli·n:na, Mr. lTAlllllN<I'.t'IJl\' 1 Mr . .i\{AGilO.i\"AW 

o:f .i\lnss;tcllust~tts, 11!1·. J\rt:Cr.o~;ltrn·, · :Mr·. 
1\[Mmm:, 11:11-. Mok'l!J·:'L.L'1 !lit•, irinsl'1 nnll iHr. 
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Ecnorable Jack Brooks 
cn~ir2an,. Com.'""Jittee on 

Govern:.-n~n!:. Op:rations 
Eouse of Representatives 
Washington, D.C. 20515 

Dea~ ~tr- Chairman: 

n2cemer _3, 1975 

?his is in response to your request for the vie~.;s of the 
Office of Hanage~ent and Budget on H. R. 10315,: the :'Govern
nen.t in the Sunshine Act." l~ellibers of our respective staffs 
have held discussions·concerning this bill~ · 

The bill ~·;ould require . generally that P.eetings of the :nem
b~rs of multiheaded Execu·tive agencies be open to public 
o:Oservation. A meeting could·be closed to the pubLic i£ its 

' • .._t ~ 11 • •' • ~ •' b '11 I t • b • suoJect ma~... er J:e \"fl."Cn~n one OJ: -cn.e ~ -. s exemp l.Ons, uc 
the agency \·Toulc1 be required to prepare and maintain a trai.J..-
scr ipt of. the proceedings. · 

Tile purposes of the bill are to increase public unders·tand
ing of the reaso::ts for governmental decisions and to enhance 
the _9ublic' s fai·th in the integrity of government_ ·Ne support 
tl1ose objectives, but ,,:e perceive serious proble:ms ~·lith tl"tis 
l~gislation. Some of these proble:ns stea fro~ tne bill's 
drafting and others fro:n i·ts underlying concepts. Our prin
cipal objections to the bill are discussed in so~e deta~l in 
the attachment to this letter. Our ~ost i~port~Lt concerns 
are · Slli:L"TiarizeO. briefly in the paragraphs belo~·1-

?he bill's definition of the ag·.e1:cies it -;.;ould co~.rer is 
u:-.clear r and \·:ould lead to lli"'lnecess=.ry confusl.o::-t and litiga-
... • f,T b 1 • .L' • • h .C: ~ • ~ • • 1 - • • .&: ~lO:!.. •12 e l.2V2 ~.,.na-c "Cl.e aJ.:J:eCt:2Q ager!CJ.eS StlOU_C. .De speCl..:...-
lC2.lly listed. Like\·lise, the bill':; definition o£ the r;:.e.et
ir:.gs it Hould cover could lead to serious cii:;:ficulties_ The 
~ill's definition t:JOuld r~1ake the decisio!1 as to o.·;het.her there. 
... " ""1 • • • ~ .., • '! '-. • • •'t ... 

~lL~ c: a mee-c1ng cepena~nc upon wna~ nappe::.s a~ t:ne ~ee-clng_ 
:·~-~ b2l ievo tr•=>t o ·,1v thos!"> o·ath.o :- ~':'1-s h ,e>ld 7'o·,- t~~ ;:>•1.,....,0s~ 0 F 
. : • • - - .... "- • ... --... .. .. - ~ ... --- - - 'j... ... - --: , - : _...:..:.::::. - :- ~ ""- ~ 
J~lncly conauct1ng asency bus.:tness snoula c~ .:tncl~de~-

.. 
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z:-:c~?t.io:n . (9} of the bill p-2rmit:; t.~e closing of a m~eting 
~hen it would concern an agency's participation in a c~vil 
actio~ in a Federal or St~te co~rt. This exceptio~ should 
:::,2 b~oaden~d to include civil and criminal proceedings as 
\·:811 as actious before other agen.cies1 foreign courts, and 
international tribunals, and arbitration proceedi~gs- · 

?he requirenent that a vote be taken in orde~ to close each 
. • • 1 . .. ..... ~ • h. ~ 

s~et.2.ng J..s unnecessarJ._y :ouraens-::>:l!e upon ~.-•. ose agencJ.es w _J..c ..... . 
deal primarily 1-·:ith exempted :ma~ters. They should be per...,. 
Eitted to close all such meetings by regulation. 

\·;e do not believe that the bill'$ exceptions a:re broad enough_ 
to protect·the public interest in the case of agencies, such 
~~the Federal Reserve Board and the. Securities and Exchanga 
Comrd.'ssion, \·;hicn are charged 't·Tith regulating financial. ·in
stitutions and securities and financial markets. A suggested ·· 

.. J... t .... · • · d .r: • • J... s s?t .L.z:o..._--t'n J... n +-he· amenamen~ o correc~.- ~n~s e~J..cJ.ency _ ~ 

attac~~ent to this report~ 
. 

The bill's judicial reviei.·7 provisio:;J.s also present difficul-
ties. For exalliple, L~ey provide that distr~ct courts ?ay 
entertain- an action.. by any person to enforce the requ~el:! ~.:s 
of the bill by Ciaclarato~y judg-nent, inju.."'l.ction, or- other 
relief~ It should be nade clear that this bill does not 
authorize a court to set:.- aside agency actions even if thos~ 
actions '\·Jere taken in a r.1eeting improtJerly closed to the · 
public~ In our vie\·1, such a result \·:auld be U.<"1t·ia,rranted 
a:-tcl 't·:ould increase l.L71Certainty, costs and· delays in agency 
::~roceedings. The bill r,.Tould· also permit the assess:.tent of 

· a~torney fees and litigation costs against individual agency 
Ber~±>ers under certain circumstances. This provision 't·:ould 
have the undesirable effects of inhibiting the uillingness of. 
qualified persons to accept agency appointruents and inhibiting 
th8 performance of official duties by those in office-

--

In sus.'"'l'!ary, 't·ie support the purposes of H.R: -10315, but ,,.;e.· 
b2li eve that those o'bjec·tives c~n b~ and should be accompl.ishe.d 
~.:i th far 1\l.ore certainty and far less disr'...:ptioZl ar'..d delay in 
2.~2:1 o:;:x proceedings than thi s bill -;-:oulc!. provide-

~~ 0 c - . ,c • • . - ~ :"'1 .. d ~ 
~ . • 2 ~E2ce a ~ h3naaem2n~ aua ~uage~ lS oppose to tne 
a~!e con~{derationJof H . R _ 10315 in its present 

, 
J~:7!~ s ~ !- Fre}.' "" 
Assi s~=nt Di~ector for 
L~.;-isla tiv~ R-2fercnce 

favor-



'!'h:..! bill p~es-::;:t.l·: C.E .. .: l :-.-::3 the ~:_~e::CJ. 2S it \·:ould cover by 
~~ cv~~nsl·"V~ ~~=~~i~i~" oF u~-~r~~i~ SC002. Such a ( .. . _ • ·t-'-·- - l,.l,-.-..L.t.l.- --V-4 - ..,_ ........ __ ----- .. 

def inition ~ay ~ell be ~??ropriate fo= purp~ses of the 
J·~:-..:1.2 inistrat.iva Pro::ed.u~es F ... ct, b•J.t is most inappropriate, 

. d . h . b . 1 1 . ,.,.,. . c xpans1ve an unnecessary 1n t.1s l~-- lne agenc~es ~ 

sc><1ght to be coi.re:-ed are not nu~,-:::ro'-ts anc can be sp2cifically 
1 i :;ted, thereb·.r avoidinc the see.-n.inalv endless disputes and 
litigation con~erning c(;~,erage tha~J't·ie and other age~cies 
h a ·..re found to be so cos t.ly and tis.e const:r:-:ing in. analogous 
situations. A successful precedent for tnis aooroach is the 
Go;rcrru~ent Corporation Control Act of 1945; 31-u.s.c_ 84l 
et seq. This Act has been a:.-nended on sev.eral occ::tsions 
to add or delete from its scope particular corporations, 
a oractice which would be approo~iate for H.R. 10315. 

.... -- .&. 

i\bsolute claritv of cover;:jcre not only avoids the cost 
of the obvious u~certainties but also si~plifies the 
drafting of other provisions of the bill, and the process_ 
of formulating the list of agencies need not be a pro
tracted one. 

A·meeting is defined by the bill to be a ga~~ering of 
tha men-.bers of the agency \·There deliberations on agency 
business occur. Other provisions of the bill provide 
for advance oublic notice o£ these neetinas and an 
opportunity for the injunction of them ifJclosed to 
public observation. The defintion of rneetincr is therefore 
crucial to the bill, for if there is not a :aeeting, the. · 
bill \·;ould not apply. It is also cru.;::ial that -c:ne 
reqairem.ents of a Beeting be understood by the· p:;.blic and 
by the courts in advance of the actual holdin~ o£ a 
~eeting. This understanding is necessary if the agency 
is to bear its burden of justifying any decision to 
close a meeting in reliance upon the exceptions to the open 
I~eeting requireDent. Unfortuately, the . definition of 
meeting in the bill is deoendent uoon Hhat occt:rs at a - ~ 

gathering. This paradoxical standard may be very difficult 
to dcsonstrate in advance, and may significa~tly frustrate 
the use of the exemptions in the bill. To the ex~ent 

· t ha t the bill seeks to redi..Ice any public sus9icion con
ce.::-ning the manner in \·;hich the busine.ss of t.he.se age:::1cies 
1.• -. ~ .., " • • • • -'-h " • " L s conauc~ea--an O~JeCclve Wl~ ~~1.cn we agree-- tile un-
usua l de f inition of mee t i ng rnav ~ell defea t this ~uro~se 
b'.- requirinc acrencies to C:emonstate the ir:coossible in 

- - _, _, .r. o --4-::. - ..._0 • . • J::- 1 --J_· n - ::. ,..., ,._L.. .:= _, •• _,_,'""..._ ~ JUS c l..~.y c _o.::. ! -'::1 '-'- ! .• e .::.. ~lng .1.or a. reaso~ ~-.:llCi:"! . . c -. ~ , ~ ~ 
c~2 ongress wou ..~.a ac~no~~e~ge a s nac e::;sar y _ 
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co~~ern that real agency b~siness will be conducted at 
c;::,_herings called. for o t her pur?::>ses sho:tld be lliet. by 
~x~ressly precludi ng the conduct of agency brisiness in 
s~;h gatherings without co~pliance with this bill. 

r;: • .R . 10315 significantly i~oroves S. 5 by the addition 
- d F.; ;t..;o.., o.:: ,.,.,.,.o-'-o,.-"- Tn· is do-Fini.t..ion c=>n . b~ ·· or: a e ..... n..... ... .. !... · .~'-t'I...J-- • __ -- _ _ t-- ""'"- _ 

! ~~l;~.l.·od ~y r'n.o eli~.J..-~=>rion o~ · ~h.o ~res~~o~~ial 5 .;..~\-J •J... ..... ,1-J ~ -- --"" J..'Wo.\...- - - '-·-- .r:_ _ __ .~._..__ -

a~~;inb~ent limitation if the agencies are listed in the 
bill. A definition of aofficial agency business" should 
also be added. 

The agencies ,,7hich 'i.·10uld be covered by the bill are in 
the _best position to provide co~~ent upon the extent to 
\·Ihich the exceptions to the requirement for ro.eetings to 

2 

be open to public observation meet their ne~ds. Generally, 
hm·;ever, since to some extent the exceptions in this 
bill track those in the Freedom of Info~ation Act, the 
exceptions anticipate the existence of age~cy records 
as -a requirement for closing. For instance, closing to · 
avoid disclosing information con~ained in investigatory 
records is permitted upon the ass~~ption that in al1 
such instances there \·Till be a record. The exceptions 
in the bill. should insure that gatherings to discuss · 
information not based on . a record, but 'i.·rhich. if \vritten · 
,~-auld be such a record 1 may also be closed. 

He believe that the exception for trade sec::-ets and. 
co~~ercial or financial infornation should rec.d exactly 
as the provision does in 5 u~s.c. 552(b) (4)--the Freecom. 
o f Infonaatic:m Act~ The reason for the language in 
the bill is not clear but it ,.Jill raise questions as 
to "t·ihy the change 'i.·las nade and . its impact. t·ihile t·ie 

agree t-~ith the concern the bill expresses for the 
p!:"ivacy of ·individuals 1 'i.·ie are concerned that as p~e
s~ntly stated the bill does not facilely interface 
\·;i th the Privacy Act- The bill 'i.·JOuld establl..sh as a basis 
~or closing a Eee~1ng a standard based upon ~a clearly 
Ui1-:·:ar.ranted invasion of per sonal privacy," as does the 
F~eeaow of Information Act, and a siBilar test for dis
c losures to third per sons is carried through into the 
Privacy Act of 1974, 5 . U.S.C. 552a(b) (2). This ·bill 
s !-lou.ld no.t · require the dis closure o~ information "t·;~ich 
•.-;o:.<ld not b2 r e q L!i r ed. to :be disclo :::; ed to the p"'..!blic by 
::!1c P.::- i v acy Act. ~·:e als o do not a gree t hat Fed.era1. 
~~~0lo~ ... r~cs surre~C.er the i r -o~ i'trac-;.," S?-fe.:r~ar.ds ··~·:ith 
r::..~ss-.~ ::t to [ thei~ ] o f fic ial duti e s or e.-::.plOj-'"2e!:lt~" 
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'.:.'1'!.':! paragr2.,?'h li.r:',iti<!S the utiliz2.ticn of · ex·~<=.:?tion. (7) 
, ~ .... -,•.c•... • ..... - . ... 

:;.~ 1c>~-c.,. .oe rr::>:Z.J...J...!.ect to ~-2::-:t'., t tne c J..OS~':'lq o.r: 2. R.ee~2.n::r even 

;~there has b2en .::>n Ur!=tn;:h.orized. disclosure o f sor.te 
: "-" --""'~·r-ion n=-r: ;:;,in1"n·-r '" - ,..•n .. =-~:in.... ,.,_;~p l.;,... __ ."T_· ... L.:=~f-,_·on_ ln.:--~~ .. ,.-::::;. __ -- .&: --,_c.:._~. t.-'::1 c...o :::t...l._.. .~. .... _. _____ '='. --- -L..:. ___ • 

• _,_. ,1_ 1 . . ·~ .: ... .,.. 1 -as !10' .. -l t·lr.l ~... cen 20 .._ on_y sar!ct:.lons U:L!2U c.n.o:: .~..zea. c.1.:;;c . osure~, 
-:..... .. ~ n.,...o,.,.;d<=>::::: an -in,-.=-n.,.'-i,.·o &.J.o-r s~~r'h ,;;;c;clo:::::ures. "i"~.=.-
~J""""'-- .s..:'"'- V.L -- -- -·----- -"- - -- ..... \...L-- - .L--

li;:;'!,itation shoul~ be applicable o::1ly T.·Jhen the agency -
E!.a:.ces or t-l~en it, is required by lat·i to make a disclosure-

This exception (7) permits a closing in order to 2.void 
. d. 1 - .J- • . , • t l ~ , l' l- 1 ur! t1mely J.sc osure o::: an ac .... J.on \·.'nen 1 1.-;ou a · ne 1.:-\:e y 

to seriously frustrate the proposed agency ac-cl.on_ Often, 
it is not the action t·ihich would b2 frustrated, but ~he 
policv underlying it. For example, · release o£ info::::-rnation 
indicating an agency• s interest in t.~e acqu.isitior!. of a · 
certaL~ tract of land ~ay not frustrate the purchase of 
that l2.t:1d, but the acquisition at t~·Tice the price as a 
result of the speculation fostered by the disclosure 
t·Jould frustrate the policy underlying the pro?osed· lar-d 
acauisition. Tnis n::::-ovision should be nodified accordingly_ . -

. . (9) t"' • 1 . ... . .. .... . ... .. E:<cept:~on au norJ.zes a c os1ng ~·;,!len "t:!le mee ..... J.ng ~-;ou..!..a 

concern an agency's participation in a civil actio~ in 
Fed2ral or State court and 2.lso for ~atters gen2rally 
\·:ithin the scope of 5 U.S.C. 554. l\.ltho~gh exceptiorrs 
for criminal activities are present elsewhere in the 
bill, to avoid anv question the bill should be a.."'J.2ndeC. . ... -
to c;:-over criminal actions as '.-7ell. This exception should 
co·.:er civil and criminal proceeC.in:rs as t·:ell as 2.ct:Lons, - ... 
a~d such actions and proceedings should not be linited 
to State and Federal courts, but should, as sever2.l other . . 
~gencies have urged, cm."er actior:s before otner agen~ies 
and in -Poreion CO'-lrts a:::tC. other internatior1a! t:::-i;:n.:r!a 1 s 
c.n::1 irt arbitr;3.t.jon proce2.:li!"1.qs- Fuzt.h.err:'!.ore, th~ cit..atio~ 
in the bill to the procedures in Section 55~ of ?itle 5-- · 
,. ~· .._ ,.:J' ,. • • • • . - l . acJUOlCat....ory procee~1ngs--e~1m1na=es as a ~as1s ~o= c_osJ.ng 

-::122t:ir..gs the e:-:cep::i.ons "to Sectio:'!. ss~~ •.-::1.i.ch 2.ls::> should 
be: ~::!ses for closings. S2.::tion. 553 of Title 5--t'he 
i ~=O!:"!i'!2.l rule m;:!ki~g p:::-ovis io::1--is itself ?. "su::!shi::le" 
,..,,-.:-l·-is.: on sl.·n~<=> ;.:.. "'!J.=.'""'s r:J p'.!b 1 ;,.... co:--:-! ·=>,;- =>-r-h .__0"1,...;-;,.....;-..::._ 
~- ...... - ...\.. J. • ~- -"- \...):;_ - ... ~ -- .,.,___ ... t...---·-- ~-'--- !::''--- ---...L.._:::;-
:....;0~ ~"""" .L.. "=' o-- _,,..,.:::'\. -:-""',,--::""l-.:: ~·-,....;s ~":\- ,_~~:"'1 o--.::> o= ..!-,......_ ..._ __ - - L•vSL. c.s--n-~- - -J.~ ----·'--··'::1-. l.,_ _,_ :;:, .J--·· ,__ .:.. t.... .... ::z:; 

?:""~~::= sianificant ar!.d s~~C(:23Sf'...ll n.::-o\.:-isio:1s of the ~-:1.-:ti~i-
~ -



@ 
t:'he proposals \·ihic~'l. are subiect to Sectio!"l. 553 s'hould be 
O·:!:CSitted to be hand.led 2.S thev are no~.·T and it is 
reco~~ended that the bill be modified to pernit agencies 
to form the pro_?osals SlJ.bject to Section 553 without 
public observation if they choose to do so_ 

Tnere are 1 of course, often statu-c..es \·;hich require the 
\·li thholding of certain informatiou fro;:n t_l,e public
E:-.:cention (10) percits tr..e · closing of meetings which ,.,ould 
disclose such information ouly f~r certain of these 
statutes. The effect of the bil~ in some insta...:.ces woul.d 
be . to compel the disclosure in ari open meeting of in
for~~tion specifically exempted from disclosure by anot~er 
statute. We do not believe that H.R. 10315 should repea~ 
existing law and require the disclosure of information 
specifically exempted from disclosure by statute. Such ·._ 
statutes have been enacted by Congress over the years to 
deal with situations where. goveri"-!.""nental conce.rns are 
overriding. The Freedom of Information Act did not repeal. 
those provisions, ·and vle see no justification for doing 
so no-:.·T. 

As to t~e procedures for ·closing meetings of -these · 
agencies, ~·ie believe that the number of members \·Jho are 
entrusted to take action on behalf of an agency ~n a 
meeting should be entrusted as \·/ell to determine whet:her 
such meeting satisfies the require~ents of these· exceptions 
and \·:het....~er such meetings · thex:efore should be closed.~ ·TO. 
reauire that for each such determination a majority of · 
the entire me~bershi;:J must vote for such actio n \·Iould, we 
believe, impede the prom;:>t conduct of the agency business, 
the necessity fo;:- \·ihich the bill in other ar~as provides_ 
As presently drafted, H. R. 10315 permits any :person. \·:hose 
interests rnav be directlv affected to reauire a vote to 
close a meeting for reaso~s set fo:::t..."'-1 in exceptions (3), 
(4) o~ (5) _ Similar co~cerns underlie exceptions (6) , · (7), 
(8) ar:.d (lO)· and should also per~it any such person to 
re~u ire a vote to clos e a me.etin~. 

In orde r to reduce the a52 inistrati ve imoact and costs of 
~~·.:-- b .;l l ;o,nv a - ·"',., .~ -· :::~ il'"'l·o-.:-itv of • . .:hose v.eetinqs nav b~ • . ..... - ~ ~ . J "::J-. --.:: ~.;_·--·-~:.._ ____ _;:_. ______ ....;... _ _..:._.;;_~;;;....;;.......:~-=-

c !.~s2d to the o:_tl-,lic, sho :.1 ld be abl e to provi~e for such 
c 1 • ~ , • • - t 1 . -· t' 1 . .:.<) 3lng oy reg"U l.ai: l.O!lS , 2. :1.::! nO ~.ere_y v.ne :J. . n.e C_OS2.~g l..S 

;:o :::- reasons s~t forth in e:xceptior1s (6) ~ (7) (A), (8) or (9) 
2 s H.R. 10315 now provid2s. 



® 
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H.R- 10315 p2rnits an actio~ to b2 brp~g~~ i~ Fe5era~ . 
. - . ~ . - . . . ~ .1, . L. rlistrlct cc~rt =or a~y 7~o~at1ons o~ cn~s ~l ~ agalns~ 

, · - , . ,. ·- 1 - F t:!~ agency a:1.·:: a;a1.ns t ~~y or: tn~ l.!"l..:J..!.\.r~.::ltl~- ne~ers o_ 
.-.· , · 11 1 · - · ~ · .; n ,... · ~-in an agency_ J.f!.e .Dl a so provlaes -.::!.a:: --- ... er\:c....r..-

i~s~ances reasonable atto~ney fees and ?~~er litigation 
costs may be 2.'.·;ardec1 against the agency and against the 
i~dividual 2e~bers. This ?Otential ?erson~l ~iabilitv 
on behalf of the individ'.lal meCP.bers in the perforr-:tance of; 
their official ducies is not in our . opinio~ in tne best 
·...,.:..-or s.._., o.:::: o·,,.- Go-:r""'r.,...,..,..~~.._ ,.;..'ne c:o""'c .... o~ ,.....;:: a p?·_r_so0_a.., l •• l..._ e '-~ .!.. u._ v= .... ,_,._~...... J.. • -.:..- 1... .J- -.J.;.... - - .J.. 

- • .r:: .e:: --· • 1 d · · 1r:r h defense ror tne per.J:Or2ance a.._ o~::::lcla_ u-c:~es \·iOU-"'" ave 
an inhibiting effect up:::>.n the performance of such duties 
and upon the \villingness of talented people to accept· 
appoint~ents to L~ese positions. These provisions shou~d 
be deleted. 

Tne senate Report on s. 5 indicates t~at t~at bill did not 
orav; de a basis for enioining, voiding or setting aside_ 
oF anv aaencv action take:;:1 at a meeting . Thus·; judicial 
action to enjoin, void or set 

" ..... l • 4" • 1 ~a~en ~n a mee~1ng 1wproper y 
cannot be based upon s. 5 and 

aside agency action even if~ 
closed to pUblic observation~ 
in our opinion should not be . 

Since H.R. 10315 uses the saw..e language as S- 5, ·He trust. 
that this most important aspect is your unclars·tandin.g as 
\•iell. At a time \·:hen the Congress and the Executive are 
ac!:ively reviei.·;ing· Governrnental ac-tivities in general and 
the regulatory process specifically to reduce costs and 
celays, a provision permitting injunctions and e~couragi~g 
protracted litigation on purely procedural grounds rr.ust be 
avoided. 

There are other provisior:s of H.R_ 10315 \.·:hich,. in part, 
~·~c~us~ o~ ~h~ ~-a.::::~s~~~s~~~ un~oca-~~-;ly ;~--=~s= loJ'-' - - J... '--•- u..._ .1-'- .\. ... _l._ -·-!::;J -.a. __ _ .::::,_~.=...--_ .LL~-..t....._. _ _ 

aC:<:1inistrative difficulties and atte:-dant costs and delay. 
For instance_, the bill as drafted requires 
have a second neetinc to ~ead a transcript of a closad 
2ceting to vote ·an releasa~ility of portions of ic_ By 

• • • ... '"" • ' • • '-> ag· n""" 1 .... rcqulrJ.ng 1ns ~.-ea-.. 1:na -c t: •. e e, -Y re_ease t!p.::r:! .::::-e.:.it!e5 ~..-, 
st;::::h portio:;:1s of the tra~:;-::::ripts as are r.ot: exe2?t2.1:>le, the 
s::-.::·.e results are achieveG T,-;ithout a re-:_::uire~e-r:t: £or a 

.. . . .. -. . .... 
s~cor!.d r1eatl:;:1g to !.'"e\rlc;.-J e:.Le 1:1.rs~- Furtr:ern:>re, such 
c:-:-: approach utilizes -;J.:-o:::e:":.:.1r2s to ;-:nich age:1.cies are no;.-; 



.._ . 

@)·· 
® 

2-ccustomed; e.g., the Freedom of Infor~~tion Act, pernits 
c~leoation o£ initial decisions to an ap?ropriate aa~ini
strative ·official and c.llm..:s agencies to establish 
ad~inistrative appeals \•:ithin the agencies in instances 
of a denial of acc~ss to assist ~n reducing litigation-

'i'here are rnany aspects to the judicial revie~., provisions 

6 

of the hill ~·7hich _seera unnecessary. · For ex2.1.-;tple, sUb
section (i) in its entirety does not appear to add anvG~ing 
to the bill or existL."'"lg la,., except confusion engendered 
bv speculation about its puroose. In the interests o£ 
so~e certainty to the subject matter covered~y th~ bill, 
there should he a t:L.-ne limit on t."tle judicial revie-::-1 
provisions beyond "\·ihich the various actions Inav not be 
brought_. . Also, t."he accelerated. judicial revie\v Prov-isions 
have became more burdensome and difficult to atta:in.as a 
result of the impositions of rigorous time dero3nds in. 
criminal proceedings and accelerated procedures in otheJ:~ 

civil actions and p:r;oceediHSfS- . A~te.!:Ilati.ves tQ __ these:.- . 
provisions should he considered •. 

·. 
The r.tanner in 1.·1hich this· bill \vould impact upon or con
flict \·;ith other la\·Ts 1::1ust he provided for more careful_ly 
than tne bill currently provides_ For ·instance,. the 
r-epeal of other laws precluding disclosure of information 
has already been mentioned. ·· The la~k of inte"":"""face Pro
visions \·lith the Federal Advisory Corr:znittee Act.r 5 u_s_c_ 
App. I, also requires a statutory resolution_ Although 
the Senate Report . on S. 5 recognizes the conflict 
bet\·leen this bill and the Federal -?-dvisory Coill.:.-nittee 
Act in certain instances, s. 5 and H.R- 10315 do not 
p~ov1ae by their terms, as they should, for ~ resolution 
of this conflict. If the agencies· \·:hich \·TOuld be c~vered 
by this bill are listed as .... ,e have reco~"":!ende~, agencies vTill 
n::>t be covered both by this bill a~d the Federal Advisory 
CO':l-;) . .ittee Act. Hm-;ever, , .• -hen agencies "\•Jhich \·:ould he 
c.y~-~::-ed by this bill mee~ \vith advisory co:r~""!'; ttees, t_}re· 
- . 1 l , 1 '1 • ~ L: - • h . . 1 ~::... .... . snou_c... prov1c.e ..... o.r ,.:n2.c pro-·.r.!.s.l.ons app y. 

~·;2 2.lso share the co:1cer.r1 underlying the recruest of some 
2.;-0~:: ies for a ne,·: subsection as follo,·:s t...~at: could be 
~-... !~ s ~ction ( ) .::=-;C..,-"'._.;,.,g t,ne .-.~~-an· E1. re-....=-=>- .... ---~~·- . 1:-'-'-~=>-~.t:. subsection (a) 

(n) and (o) respectively: 



.. -

an~ orovisip~s of ..... , . 
L!t::!..S 

sectio~ . shall not aoolv . to the · R.ee~iilgs _.... -

a discussion of infornation l:/~!.ich, • .c 
~.1.. 

disclosed, mignt, in tne viei.·l of D.--:e 2.gen.c:y 
in1.tol,.ted, h=.ve an ad\.rerse effect on the 
:Eina:tcial mar};:ets . " . .., . . .. . 

~n ;-l.r!J...cn secur1.:c.~es are 
traded or on the professional participancs 
in and self-regulators of the secu~it~es 
markets." 

7 

section 5 of the bill T,.;ould, as S. 5 ,.;ould, prohibit ex parte 
co~~unications in situations where agency de~er~1nat~ons are 
requ1red to be reached only ,.on t."""le record after an opportuni.ty . 
for hearing_ ~,Te agree that such determinat.ion.s should b~ 
b~sed exclusively upon the a&~inistrative record, bus .we . 
share the concern of many agencies including the Depar~~ent 
of Justice that the provisions are overly broad as hTitten 

b . l h ...:!1 .. , . . . and n:!y e more appro~r1.ate y .an ..... eo. DY ·requ1r~n.g agenc~es . 

to set forth regulations in co~pliance with prL~c~les 
which ..,...;ould be set forth in the bill-

. • . 

• 
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1. r.,is t the Agencies 

2. Definition of Meeting 

3. Anticipate Records 

4. rl' rack 55 2 (b) ( 4) 

s . Interfa.cc with Privacy Ac·t 

G. Peder<.tl employee Privacy 
surrender 

7 . u~:;e of Exemption (7) after leak 

8. In ( 7) 1 frustrate policy 

9. Cover criminal actions in (9) 
to close 

10. Not limit to State and Federal 
COlU;ts 

Yes 

Yes. 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

Offered by 
McCloskey 

Cover by 
Report 

Offered by 
McCloskey 

S t<J.f( change 

Offered by 
McCloskey 

Offered by 
McCloskey 

Report lan9Ut:lgc 
t6 cover 

Hnjority 
amendment 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

~ 
t\ 

Yes \\ 
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ll. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17~ 

18. 

lBn. 

E.>:p~uFJ ( 9) to Pore ign courts 
ctr; b:.:~;is for closing 

Permit exceptions to 554 to be 
used to close 

Permit closing for 553 

Conform (1) to 55 2 (b) ( 3) 

Require vote of majority of 
llgcncy to close 

Permit additional grounds for 
persons to demand votes to 
close. 

Close more meetings by regula
tion 

Personal liability. of members 

Avmrd of attorney foes l:o con-
fern'\ ·to FOIA 

No· 

No 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

No 

Yes 

No 

Majority 
amendment 

'' 

Offered by 
McCloskey 

Changed 552(b)(3) 

Ins tend 

Offered by 
McCloskey 

Offered by 
McCloskey 

No 

No 

No 



19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

?') 
~ .. ....; . 

24. 

25. 

2G. 

27. 

Avoid b~sis to void action 
tCJ.l:cn by e1gcncy 

Release only on request 

l?crmi l: dcles;<.1:tions of au t.hori ty 
to release 

E lim:i.nu tc ( i) 

'L'imc~ limit on judicial review 
actions 

Eliminate accelerated judicial 
review 

Intcrfo.ce with F.A.C.A. 

•r:rc:mf.;cr ipt problems 

l);•r , .. Pnrto Communications 

: 

Yes 

Yea 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

Listed as an issue since cs~;cnti~\l no~: 

to have.: 

Majority 
Amendment 

Yes 

Majority Yes, from 
Amendment 20 ·to 40 

days. 

Offered by Yes 
McCloskey 

Offered by No 
.tvrccloskey 
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I~:PO?.l·L=\.TI0£1 

I..:.:.-::.?·tOR!~IDUZ-! FOR 7EE DIP...ECTGR 

S~ject: S~ore7.e Court D~cision o~ E;~~:.otio~ {b) {3} - ~ 

of the Freedom of Info~ticn Act. · 

Or: Ju.Ile 24, th8 Supra":!a Co~rt in a 7 to 2 decision held 
th~~ the type of statutory authority whi~~ pe~ts ~~e 
-..;itl:hclding of info.r:::.a-cio:il fro::1 the public >·lhe.n an age.!'!.et...? 
head det~nss ~~at ~~e disclos~e would adversely 
affect an L~dividual and is not in the public i~te~est 
fulls wi t:h.b tha exe:!!tpticn in t..l-}e Freedom. of Info:rnation 
Act as a statute · ~ih.ici2 specifically ex~pts infoZE.ation 
fro:::1 pnb~ic disclosure 1 A&:linist:rn tor, Federal A via t:ic:n 
A<L.":linistrai:.io~ v. Robertson, et al., 43 L~·i 4833. 

The Co~t held cl1~t a stat~ce enacted prior· to ~~e Freedo~ 
of Info::n:zat.ion Act vThich gave the .AC....-dnist::rator of t..~e 
Fec12ral .Aviation AC!:rinistration the autb.o=i-t.y to ~'lith- · 
hold inforcation fron public disclosu=e u~on the request 
c.: a pe:::son to •·rho!:! it pa:::tainec r 1;<1as net repealed by · 
iD?1ication by the Freedo~ of Info.rr",.atio!l Jl._ctp Alt..i-tougn 

• "I ~ • • • 11 . 1 . . L. ~ h • .. 
ac::no;·J_,_ec.g~::::g t:.ne c;,rera _ congressJ..G:!a ~nc.e:n.r.:;. :Je....~nc 

tZ!c 1\.ct and. its 1974 a:~end.=ie!lt:s--to increase t.lte 
~~o~nt of inforo~ation ~ade availabla to the public--the 
Co~rt found ~he legislative histor1 indicated ~~at while 

l c - ·1.. • ~ , ~ t&:c ~ongress ,.;as a~:are or: -c.....1e necess:L-r:..y to aG~..:- e:-:p=esS.L3-,.. 
;·iith la•vs i!!consistent \-,;i't.l"-J. t....1-re proposed. :Free-..ioi:!t of 
Info~aticn Act.~ 'b.~ere \/as nothing to indicat:.C! an int~""l- ~· 
tio:-1 to repeal those .inco:asistent statut2s by L-:plication. 
- ... ~ .h • . . • b ·~ ,.. .. -· . =" • • .. +n·::.cea 1 L..!.~e c.2.t:ar:2.ons y w'!e '-ourc J-;t·.::.J...ca~ea t:_"lat Ll1.~ 
,. , '- ~ .,.,. -'- • .,... . "'-Ao ... :; t -; ;~.:""" . ho~e u S"-.,.;....; "'- ,.... S ...... -=>C.; ::_ 
.-!. ....... c... '.~,as .1 ... 0 ~ .:!..1. t:t.:J. ........ -....:. o ~-···-=- '- t:... ;:;, •• - '-~ '-c;t -..e.,:) .i._, _ ..r-J.. 

. '1 •. . h "h . ~ . . . - .. ,. :LC.::t..L-Y ~.;r~1:t~r:. l-:~t:.. w a congress~ona1. ~nt:e..:."""l::.. o:::: CUJ:c.:l~-L""lg 

ci1e florl of info~aticn cs a sup?l~~~~ necessa~~ to tn2 
pra~e= 

4S3C .. ) 
(CJ..t:C'~ 

·--: .-.-.-j n·,.., . -F ,...,~-i-~..;n ..,.:-ro .. --.-.;=~- 1 " {?,.J 7-:-:J ~PJ? l:UTI\..:t...-O ... J.. •. J 0- ~<:: ... ---'--• .::;..:1-~·'---::::.. . ·- ....... - v .... ~ 

At the ti:r:e 'L"!.erc· ~-;2:re 2-ppro:-~i=atel~t lGO st~tut:es 
in t!1e ~~c~:;e Report: on the .?-.. ::=t.) lihicll ':.Tould ha,re 

l-:8 :~f:l c~~..::npte.tj frc~ the Act b}7 t11a t ~;hie~ bec2.2.a 5 U.S .c-
.... ""',-""'"' .. •; .. :-"""o O'•r-:- o!a-r-'"Cl~t:~:::.~·!"o-.~ 's "'"""'o--r~""'-· ,.~ - ~ - { ' ) ( ..... ) -· c . h - ~ . . . . - . • . - . r: • 
--J .... - · ,....J,. -.~..a...._ _. __ ·-- lo,....-..- -·- •. ..__ :--'---'-.,.1..,.'- ---· 

.. 
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t_;~::.~ c~<e~tion ., cannoc be read as n~a!!ing that. t:.~e 
. 1 • - ~ • . - • - • .._ 

2: :~:h•pt~on app-~es cn.!.y to c~ocu.::::::en.ts spcc.1.:n.ec., .l..e-, ;.Jy 
nz:.::~in•;; th~l! precis-=l:z' or by c1escribins; th~ cc.tego::::r in which 
t:::.ey fall. To r~q'..!ire t:.'!is inte:;:p.reta tion ...,;oould. be to ask 
o£ Congre;;;s 2. virtually i1:;;-x>ssible t~sk" (id.~ at 4837). The 
Court held ~~~t tha l974 ~;e~&7.ents we~e an endorse~ent 
of tais con3tr~ction o£ exe~ptio~ (b) {3} of ~~e Act. 
c~:;~~rently overlooking tne fact th?.t t!"le co:nstrllctio!!. 
of this e:x~tion Tr7as ver-:l ~uch in doubt u~ti~ this 
C.~cisio:n). 

i\.'1 j:r:::mediata effect o£ this decision for O!ill involves 
the Fr~ec~ of Info~ation Act li~igation brought by . 
:,:r. Richardson £o:::: certair! budgat C.oc-:.r::ents psrtaini..'·1g to 
t:h2 CIA. ~Ihen we .L~itially deni.ed t:."-!is requast we had· o~
t~ined from tha Director o£. central Intelligence the d~ter
·nination ~~at there should ba no such disclosure since to 
do so would disclose intelligence sources and ~e~~cds, ~d 
~~is det=-~ination was uncar conditions statuto~ily set 
fo:::-th in a ·m.ar-:"'l.er smilar to the aut..'!Jo~ity o£ the Ad""!i n:i-
st.rator of · p;t_<\_ · .' 

l\nother j~~.1iate r~.nn.2r in \·Jhich O~·.S '\..rill. be affecte~ 
concerns the discharga of cur· statutory authori~f 
and our presidentially delegated responsibility to 
n~ke det~~~kations to close P-eetings of CY3 advisory 
cor::..."Utte.es a!'ld these Presidential advisory coiW:Jitt.ees 
f·:)r: ~·7hich D.~at fur:ctic:t has not .b~en delegated else;.;nere_ 
Zeca~se b~e ex~nptio~s of the Fr~edo~ of Info~ation Act 
ure (by Sectio~ lG(d) of the Federal Advisorx Cow~ittea 
l~ct, 5 U.S.C. App. I) also the bE!.ses for closing t..~e r;:-;eet-

- d . . . . . "!-. • ... • • .., J..ns-s o:;: a, '"'.r~ ... sozy co!!!!:U~~eas, "C!1l:S aec.J..S.l.0!1 :may nave so~c 
ef=ect 1 although probably not najo~. 

?~1is op:L.-lic:n \;ill ~ot 
ccc~ss to his records 

any effect upon an individual's 
Un...;"'_ t-';-.o P-i"'"'"'-.. -..,......_ 0;: 19..,1!. (5 ~ .. ,... C 

~ ·-.;;.:_.:... -.a.J.- - ~- v (,;.,."-:f .t::."-' ,_ "7 I •.t C.., •.;::, • -
,..,...,., ' · • • -1- ':'\ • "L!" .,, ' • -1-" "- H 
.::>J~\J.J sln~e tna ...... 1~c1:. spsc.:t..!...J..Ca..s._y sc.a~es ._nat- · no agenc-:.r 
S~'"\;*\.,, -..-..*? ... ,en :'1~y e--o_,~ .... ;o...., -~,~n.:....::ti't"\~rl -in ,..;:,.c;-·ro-:-. ·-z o-i= 

•• ~.J.- ..1.•..::~; ~- c..L.. ~--···:...,.- -~ -... ..... ~ '----·-~ --- .:;:,_ -- -- :::>.:> • -
t:·ds . title to ";-7it.:.'L:.old f:::-o-::: an ir..civiuual any record 
~-.:l1ich is otllcn;i se acce3sibla to suc:"'l i!!dividual. under 
~h8 provisions o f this SPction" (5 U.S.C. 552a{q)). 
~~ t h e e~tent th~t ~~e ir.for~~tio~ is person~l i~forca-. 

. tio.:1 co~Jeretl bv t.h e P=:.. .... rc.-=-:~ Act ~nd fal ls \·i'i t:...:.tin th:e 
s:::o~~ ·of a sta"'tut.~ ~-rhic~; i s coo;rcre~ ~}' e~:~-:1ption (b) (3) 
o·e t~1e Freedor:1 of Info~a t.io:1 ..;.ct: an ac;enz-.;- is r.ot free 

- { +- ::l ..-0;...~ ... -.-:-- ~-. .o:::a. ;"~, 0.,....· ..;~ ... ,~"{ .;~ ~ '"!) . t~ i:.::-ai:S.I:er e .. g,., _o c.:. • • -- '-- ..... -:. -- · - - - -.L·~-7--U--- , 



p: .. ::':.:;uu.n"t. to the PrivaC"_f Act's e::e1-::ption froD the :!:"equire
r:."".!~t. fer indivicual consent:, info~ation !:he release of 

· · - ., 1 a - · ~ ~ r s u ·s r- s s-. J If { s u ~ , •J.:l::...cn · • ~ • '\·l~U- ne .reg"..l::i..rec. .u~._er ~ -. • -.... ..::.. ............. 
53~a(b} (2)). Therefore, as the a2o~nt of . infor=atio~ 
required by the :Pr~ed.o.n of Info!:T.!ation Act to be disclosed 
is r~duced by exe.t":"tption (b) {3} , so is t...~e agency's ability 
to transfer it under the Priva~J Act. 

t... - .h. '"' . . ., . . . -. .£: • • • 
A.lt~!ougn t: ~s o.ec~s:::.on ;::o.ay De cr~tlclzea .1.0r lt:S reason:!..J."'lg, 

~ • . . - ~., t• ... - . ...... th a::1C! t.na reacc~cr! nay ~..a.,e ne :co~ o:r an anencz:ten-c or _ e 
I're2uO!!! of Info::::::>:ation Act 1 the r.:ore likely iFr:eC.ia.te 
i.-::.pc.ct:: ~Till. be tha appear~nce of .. statutes concerning dis
closures to ~~e - public drafted to authorize non-disclosure 
only \·:hen othar la~-1s specifically r:'rohibit t:he disclosure 
of certain tvnes of info~ation~ ~nd not nerelv au~~orize 
i!: to be l.YitJ;.held upon genera~ findings of public interest .. 
This is, · for e:xar.1ple, the approach taJ.:en in S . 5 ~ the 
!'GoverrtJ\l~ni:. in the S:w-'tshine Actu . 

T!T"llia!!l ll- l'ii~hols 
tSignea) n~ . 

tii1lia= H. )ifcho1s 
ActL~g Genera~ Co~~e~ 

· .. 

. 
- I 




